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DO YOUR TRADING WITH

during this clearing sale.
'v-

We £\ve away Hnturtla.r* Aii^uhI U, (t*ltl»<T a or genu*)best % IC I OH lo tiie holder »)f

the lunky 0,u’ tl<*kt,t wltj* ‘‘v*'ry -V. pundiaMe from nny tlepartment. TliU

Hll.y(|e «»»’ >lf thf> vt>|,y " egiveuwuy Huh VVIum-I to Increase our
during our Summer Clearing Sale, and tu attrart attention lo the low prices

wf are making during this month. ‘ ̂

We Oiler Some Very Good Bargains in Every Department During This Sale.

SHIRT WAISTS.

We intend Jo close out every waist

till season at some price, rather ithuu
erry them over to next year. We are
idling every waist in our stock at lens
am cost. No old waists in stock.

We offer:

EVERT 59'' WAIST NOW 4i".

[VERT $1.00, $TI9 AND SI 25 WAIST

NOW 75L'-

[VERT SI S9 AND Sl-50 WAIST NOW SI

EVERT SR'OO WAIST NOW $T50-

MICHIGAN DIVORCES.

WSHOE SRLE
A big lot of ladles’ and childrens’ shoes, ami

walking shoes were $l.l!5 to ft.lHi,

C'li4»i<*<k now
These an* just the thing for comfortable,

easy wear. Kusy, soft, turn soles and common
sense heels aud toes.

>tarrlaa« W»« a Failure In | Cniieii In

Aliehlgan Lual Year.

According to reports made to the Sec-

retary of State by the clerks o| the courts

empowered to grant divorces in Michigan,
there were l,d.VJ divorces granted in the

8 fate during the year of Out of
this number 4*2;J were granted on the up-

plication of the husband and 1,233 on the

application of the wife, A large majority

of the marriages dissolved were originally

contracted iu;Mb?hlgau, 1,300 being so re-

turned. Only 05 were from the adjacent

states of Ohm, Indiana and Wi.-consun,
101 from other states of the union, 80 from

Canada, *J2 from other foreign countries,

and 22 not stated. Nearly one-half (771)

of the couples sepal ated had no children*

I'b hail one child, 190 had two children,
i2i had three children, and so on in dim-

inishing numbers until only one divorce
each was recorded for couples having
eleven and twelve children. The total
number of children affected by the ill

vorcement of their parents during the
year was 1,833, or a little over one child

on the average to each couple divorced.

As to the duration of marriages before

divorces, 472 occurred during the lirst

live years: 4C>| lasted from live to ten
years; 301 from ten to fifteen; 177 from

fifteen to twenty; 1 1 •'> from twenty to
twenty live; 01 from twenty-live tothirty;

2.*» from thirty to thirty live; 21 from
thirty-live to forty; 5 from forty to forty-

tlve: ahd 1 nearly lifty years. The dur-
ation hi 14 divorces was unstated. Among
the most Important causes alleged for

the divorces granted were cruelty, ohO;

Insertion, 4t»r»; non support, 211; cruelly

and non-support, 1X4.

••Truth About CigtirHIeii."

Some one has sent me a pamphlet en-
titled, ‘’The Truth About Cigarettes.” The
author is an officer in tin* tobacco trust

and you can imagine the attitude he
assumes toward these modern coffin
nails. He goes on m his wav to prove
that a case has never yet been found in
which any special harm resulted from
the use of the cigarette. This under-

sized underling must imagine the people

all fools. The legislatures aud medical
authorities of the country awake at this
day to find they have been opposing a

righteous cause hi attempting to deprive

Herbert H. IVrr n • to Matilda L. I’er
rlno, $1.

Elisabeth Warren et al tuSaletta (’ran
son, Dexter, $325.

Kmily Ottley to (ieorge A. I'eavcry,
“Washtenaw House,” Ami Arbor, $(» Hi.

Walter H. Nichols and wife to Lauren

D. Carr aud Michael K. ('air. Ann Arbor,
$325

Kx|)lttiiitll»itii.

We are sorry to be obliged to call at-
tention to a few thing which the trustees

of the church property at Sylvan appar-

ently overlooked, when writing the notice
that appeared in The Standard July
It Is true that the pastor declined to read

the uniiflicial und untiyned “notice” that

was sent fo the pulpit, stating that “the

church will be closed for an Indelluitc
period on account of repairs to be made
on the inside of the church.” Recogniz
ing the purport of the notice, the pastor
stated Its substance and suggested that
our meetings for a time would probably
be held in the school house, as had been
the custom on former occasions when the
church was undergoing repairs, although

It was known that the main “repairs”
this case were such as the Methodist pas

tor declined to sanction but a short time

before and of which plan he perhaps
knew nothing at the time. Not expect
ing to he permanently shut out from
house of worship for which the people
themselves had by their own coutrlbu
lions paid for, we secured tiie chairs
belonging to Union, the lamps belonging

to the (’. B. society and the singing books

belonging to the Sunday-school for use

while we should be at the school house

A desperate effort was made to keep the
school house closed against the Union,

and the same day one of the trustees told

the pastor that It was their purpose
break up the Union, and the same idea
was repeated later by another of their
friends. A few weeks later the schoo
director was induced to give notice that

no further meetings could be held In the

evening, but this was prevented by call
ing his attention to the school law.

Shortly before leaving the church, the

morning hour was taken from us by the
following notice:

“At a meeting of the Hoard of Trustee^

of the Sylvan M. B. church, held Derem
berlS, 1S97. It was adopted. That the
President of the Christian Union, be

Bverv pair of walking shoes reduced in price.

Special Sale of ladles’ lace and button coin toe new $2 50 and $2.75 shoes lor *2.00

Mens’ Tan Shoes Reduced in Price.

In faeft of these facts the avowed decla-

ration oT purpose to destroy the Unlot,
1 he effort to keep the scho tl house closed

regardless of precedent and of law, the
effort to retain property purchased by

money out of the treasuries of the differ
cut Societies, the demand for the regular
Sunday morning hour, the three written

demands tdgned by members of the
>oard of trustees and the demand of their
attorney for the key when they had one
in their own possession, otul the j endstim’

hostilities that have been waged in view
of these facts we do not see how it is pos-
sible for four intelligent men to affirm
.that the report that the Union had been
turned out “is utterly and absolutely
without foundation in any action or inten-

tion of the board of trustees,” nor how It
is possible for them to say that the action
>f October 1, 1807, Is “the only action of

this buaid respecting this matter, ” nor
how it was possible for them to expect
us to continue our meeting in the church.

We wish to call attention of the readers
of The Standard, but. especially of the
officers aud others Interested in the
church property aud its use to these facts

We had rather not have been called upon
to make this explanation, but felt that
our cause and the public demanded
fuller statement than was presented two
weeks ago. «

C. T. Conklin, President,

(J. (L CTozler, Pastor.

[1 heStandard positively refuses to pub-

lish any more. communications in regan

to the church difficulty at Sylvan Center.

- Ei».|

ONTHE
SQUARE
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4

SQUARE.

That is the plan we try to advertise and
sell on. This Is the season for

DRY goods;
Big lot of short length, fancy silk, were $1.00 and $1.25, »-alc price «tT l

25c embroidered fancy colored organdies now 15c.
Big lot of 15c, 17c and 20c lawns, dimities and

organdies now 10c

Big lot 10c to 15c lawns, dimities and organdies now 5c

50c Broadhead 38 inch new dress goods, to close

r><) CKNTS.
New colored sun umbrellas at cost.

Special black sun umbrellas worth $1. / 5 for $1.25

$3.00 Moquette Rugs 27x63 inches, best quality,
now $1.98.

Good very heavy Ingrain carpets 25c yard

New ruffled lace curtains just received; washable
and serviceable at $1.50, $2.00 to $3.75 per pair

New chenille curtains $2.00 per pair.

SEAGOING BATTLESHIP INDIANA-
Tbo Indiana lias a displacement of 10,288 tons, coat $3,020,000 and haa a

peed of 15.54 knots. She carries four 13 inch, eight 8 inch, four 6 inch guns
aud 80 smaller guns. Her mammoth 13 inch gun* are mounted in turrets, two
forward aud two aft.

CLOTHING.
Well made, mens’ all-wool

suits were $10.00, this sale

Clay worsted, all-wool, man
tailored suits, regular
$18.00 quality, this sale
$12.00.

All straw hats 1-2 price.

C*ood blue or fancy overalls
• 75c quality 48c.

Men’s best quality linen
pants 98c.

Crash hats all to be closed1
out cheap.

J-.JrS

t. _

tickets with every 95c

* bought in our store.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE

the youth of the hind of a cheap smoke.

I have no objection to a good wholesome
pipe or a Havana cigar, but when it
comes to seeing a 15-ycar old youth
breathing cigarette fumes into his weak
lungs and then letting It sis out between

ds teeth, likethe music of a spotted adder.

1 draw the line. A man who will write
a defence of the cigarette, which is the

chief enemy of youth ami growing child-
ren, ought to be ostracized or struck by

lightning. He must he a queer specimen.

Pontine Post.

It, ‘III Fatal** T ruiiafera.

S. Thu flow Slack mar ami wife to
Amelia Brown, Milan
John Boss ami wife to Eugene Koch,

Ann Arbor, $1,500.
Auditor Ueneral to George M. Fohey,

North Held. $3.

Auditor (Jcneral to U. J. Kaynor, eer

titicatc of error.

Thomas (-a Ivin ami wife to Cornelius
H. Kinyon, Ann Arbor $5,850.

IjOtiis Huesler el al. to Peter Baesler,

Ann Arbor $.i,tKH).
Rosa Rodger to Peter Baesler, Ann

Arbor $1.

Jane Cook to J. D. Cook, Ypallanti,

$700. '

Julia Rogers to Ueorge M. Swarlout,

Ann Arbor , $300.

Bsther Bliss by adur. to Archibald

Johnson, Ann Arhor, $29*0.
Bsther Bliss by adm. to Francis B. Hill,

Ann Arbor, $1920.
Win. Burliest, and wife to Jacob Filber,

Manchester, $15.00.

Jacob 1. Filter to lamlse Filber, Man

Chester, $15.00.

(jOuUe Filber to Emma Wennor, Man
Chester, $4U4H).

Earl Ware and wife to Charles Dunn

and children, $1,000. __ ’ „
N. J. Keal, adniinstrator of Danlal

jsacKett, to Sherman J. Tackett, Dexter,

k*

notified that after January 1st, 1898, they

will use the church each Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30 a. m. “L. Babcock,

Chairman Board of Trustees.
Calvin Coukling.”

Shortly after begtning work In the
school house, two notices signed by the
secretary of the board of trustees were

sent in quick succession, the one asking
that the key be left at the post,, ff ice and
the other that It lie left at M. B. Mill
spaugh’s. An affidavit of these facts will

be furnished if desired, as the notices

were received by the president while he

was attending the funeral and business
of his daughter, ami because of this fact

the key was not promptly handed over,
knowing that the trustees also had a key

to the church. The matter together with
the question of the property removed by
the Union was token by the trustees to
an attorney who advised them to drop the

property question, but who called on the
president for the key, which was prompt

ly placed in (lie hand of the chairman of

the board of trustees. Just before the

attorney called for the key the following

notice was received by the president of

the Union:

“Chelsea. Mich., Jan. 2411 1. [898,

C. T. Conklin, Esq.,

President Sylvan Christian Union.

Dear Sir aud Bro.— We the undersigned
trustees of the Methodist church property

at Sylvan being informed that a quantity

of chairs, lamps, books aud other property

have been removed from our possession

at Sylvan by members of the Christian
Union would respectfully request you as

president of said Union to see that the
said property is returned to the places

from which it was removed and the keys

to the church returned to M. B. Mills
paugh.

“L. Babcock, Pres. Board,

------- "ErArWard, -  - -
“M. B. Mlllspaugh,
“A Guthrie,

MiHilciui Central tCxeuraloiia.

On Thursday, August 4, the M. C. will
run an excursion to Niagara Falls. The
rate from Chelsea will be $4.25 for the

round trip. -

On Saturday, July 23, the M. C. wil
run one of its weeks end excursion to
Detroit. Fare $1.10 for round trip.
Train leaves Chelsea at 10:50 a. m., and

and tickets are good to return, not later

than first train Monday.

Jackson Driving Club, at Jackson, Au-

gust 9 to 12. One and one-third fare for
round trip. '

Camp meeting at Baton Rapids, July
27 to August 8. One fare round trip.

Camp meeting at Owosso, August 9 to
31. one fare round trip.

Orion Camp Grand Assembly, July 12
to August 3. One fare for round trip.

Camp meeting at Hazleft Park, July
28 to August 81. One and one-third fare
for round trip.

Camp meeting at Island Lake, July 1
to August 30. One and one third fan*
for round trip.

Michigan Baptist Assent), ly, Orchard

.akc, August HI to 19. One fare for
round trip.

Bpworth League Training Assembly
(aldington*. July 15 to August 7. One
arc for round trip.

Prohibition party state /convention,

tonsing, August 23. One fare for round
trip.

The Sure l.n Ciripi»c Cue.
Thorc is no use suffering from this

dreadful malady, if you will only get the

right remedy . You are having pain all
through your body, your liver is out of

,rder,have no appctite.no life or ambition,

have a bad cold, in fact areVompletely

used up. Electric Bitters is the only
remedy that will give you prompt ami
sure relief. They act directly on your
liver, stomach and kidneys, tone up the
w hole system and .make you feel like
new being. They are guaranteed to cure
or price refunded. For sale at Glazier Jc
Stlmson's drug store, only 50 cents per

bottle.

We are selling

18 lbs. Fine Gran. Sugar$l

AT THE

ew MiimIc.

BANK

DRUG

STORE

Tiie choicest

TEAS AND COFFEES

at the Bank Drug Store

FRUIT JARS.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS,

AT THE BANK DRUG STORE.

Don’t fall to get the greatest two stej

of the season the “Hoosier Poet March.

All the bands will play it. Dedicated to

James Whitcomb Riley whbse latest und
best photograph appears on the title page
by his permisson. Scud 25c in postage
tor piano copy to Mannfeld Publishing
Co., Indbiii i polls, !nd./“Putin Bay.” »
new ami Imautiful wall/, for piano or
organ sent on receipt of 25c. The two
compositions to one address 4tV.

A Nitrrow Fniii |m< .

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurt, of Groton, 8. D. “Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on uiy
lungs; cough set in and tiimlly tenuinat
ed in consumption. Four doctors gave
me up, saying 1 could live but a short
time. I gave myself up to my Savior,
determined If t could u«,t firay with my
friends on earth, 1 would meet my al«ent

ones above. My husband was advised to
get 1*. King's New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs ami colds. 1 gave it a

trial, took in all eight bottles. It has
cured me, ami thank G< 1 am saved and
now a well aud healthy woman.” Trial
Imttles at Glazier & Stsmson’s drug store.
Regular size 59c and $1.0o. Guaranteed

or price refunded;

Why don’t you pay the printer?

We are Selling :

10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds tine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First class lantern 88c

4 lbs new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless ralslus 8c

8 lbs best oatmeal 25c

4l£ Iba crackers fo 25c

Pur(t' cider vinegar 18. gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.

23 lbs brown sugar $100
• Choice whole rice Ho. a lb

H boxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 26c

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes mat* lies for 25c

Pure spices ami extract*

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh glngersnaps He a lb

5 boxes 8 oz lacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Choice honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c gal
8 cakes toilet soap for 10c

Glazier & Stimson.
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ALLIANCE IS SOUGHT

ANGLO - AMERICAN LEAGUERS
MEET IN LONDON.

B«aolntiona Are Adopted FaTorlng
Co-operation of the Two Conntriee—
FromAnent Enicliahmen Participate
—Ta'lented Artist Takes Her Life.

Cordial Feelins Toward United States
The inaugural meeting of the Anglo-

American league was hold at Stafford
House. London, under the presidency of
the Duke of Sutherland, who was sup-
ported by Earl Grey, the Earl of Jeracy,
Baron Fairer, Barmi Braaeey, Bhihhi
Tennyson, Baron MonkawaU, Sir John
Lubbock, Rear Admiral Lord Charles
Beresford and James Bryce, author of
•*The American Commonwealth." Others
present were the archbishop of Canter-
bury, the archbishop of York. Cardinal
Vaughan and the Duke of Westminster.
The Duke of Fife sent a letter expressing
hie regrets at hu» inability to be present.
The Duke of Sutherland, in opening the
proceedings, said the league was quite
apart from ordinary politics, its object be-
ing to express the feeling of cordiality
which existed between the people of Great
Britain and the United States. ai» effort
which he believed would be appreciated
and reciprocated in America. Ou motion
of Lcrd Brasscy the following reauluinei
was adopted: ̂Considering that toe peo-
ples of the British empire and the United
States are closely allied by Mood, inherit
the same literature and laws, hold the
same principles of government, recognize
the same ideals of freedom and humanity
in the guidance of their nationfil poiiey,
and are drawn together by strung common
interests in many part* «>f the work!, this
meeting is of the opinion that every effort
should be muds in the interests of civil-
isation and peace to secure the most cor-
dial and constant co-operntbHi on the part
of the two nations.’* A reprvHeutative
mtecutive council was then appointed.

Explosion la a Sturck Factory.
An overtaxed boiler 1n one of the build-

ings of the Niagara branch of the Na-
tional starch trust blew up at Buffalo,
N. Y. Four workmen were killed. The
explosion shook the brick building to
pieces and “shelled” the rfeighborhuud for
an eighth of a mile w ith bricks and pieces
of irpnfc Great damage was done to the
houses near by. Every pane of glass
within two blocks was broken. A piece
of Iron weighing fifty %>uUnda era si* -d
through the naif of a two-story house at
28 Oneida street. Mrs. John \IeFeel«*y.
who lived on the second Hour, was hold Lug
her infant daughter. The iron struck her,
breaking her shoulder blade and crushing
the infant’s skull. Albert Broker, aged
9, was playing in a yard a block away
when he was struck by a piece of the
boiler, which broke his leg. Nearly a
hundred trifling injuries are reported.
Mrs. Joseph \V. Hoyt and baby are miss-
ing and are supposed to be buried in the
ruins.

Standing of the Clubs.
Following is the standing of th* club*

Id the National Basebaii League:

Cincinnati
W.

. .51

L. W.
25 New York.. . .37

L.

34
Boston . . . . .4ti 27 Philadelphia. 31 39
Cleveland . . .44 29 P-rookiyu .. . .28 42
Baltimore . . .42 29 \YashitigU*u . 29 44
Chicago . .. . .45 32 Louisville ...23 51
Pittsburg . . .39 34 8t. Louis ..... 22 54

Following i* the standing of the dab*
in the Western League:

W. I W
Indianapolis. 4t> 2. Milwaukee . .42
8t. I’unl ..... 4"» .'»t> Derrmt ...... 28
Kansas City. 44 31 8t. Joaepb.. . .23

Columbus ...29 oO Mi nm-H polls. 22

L

4."

44

BREVITIES.

The. strike of the coal miners in Mercer
and Butler counties, Pa., has been broken.

Two freight trains collided at Foleys,
Pa., on the Pittsburg and ConneUsvlUe
Railroad. Fireman Fnuer was killed.
Engineers Dougherty and Downer, Con-
ductor Snyder and two hrakewen and a
colored tramp were slightly injured.

An explosion at the works of the I*af-
lin A Bond Powder Company in Pomp-
ton Lakes, N. J., killed a doieu Or more
men, among them one or morw soldiers
detailed to guard the powder works. A
short time ago there was au explosion
there which killed six men.

The mills of twelve cotton corporations
at Fall River, Mass., operating about 90t

offices burned. A fonr-story tenement
house was in the line of fire and was de-
sffoyed, the inmates making narrow es-
capes. Total loss will reach f 150,000.

Ffre destroyed the immense West Ham-
mond, Ind., plant of the Western Starch
Association. It started In the fluten-
rM*ui and in a short time seven of the nlno
Uuildings were hi flumes. A high wind
spread the tire rapidly and light water
pressure retarded tfe* efforts of the de-
partment. The only buildings saved were
the office building and one drying build-
ing. In the immense elevator were many
thousand bushels of com. The store-
rooms contained 40,000 cose* of manufac-
tured starch. The plant and busineee was
owned and maunged by the Stein-Hirsh
Company, of which M. M. Hirsh is pres-
dent. Insurance men estimate the loss

000 spindles, which have been closed | nt $275,000 to $300,000. with ample Ineup- tee.
since July 2, have started again. The
Slade mills continue shut down for a few
days. The conditions of the print cloth
market did hot lead this mill to resume
operations, as prices continne very low
and the demand is only moderate.
Judge Acheson of the United States

Circuit Court at Pittsburg. Pa., handed
down an opinion in the case of the United
States Mitls Company against the Oil6
negie 6jteel Company, limited. The find-
ing is that the defendant company has in-
fringed on a process of the plaintiffs for
manufacturing casta from wrought iron
and steel by adding aluminum. The case
is important and involves the manufac-
ture of anrior plate. i

The Clyde line steamer Delaware was
abandoned by her crew and passengers
off Barnegat, N. J., the vessel being on
fire. They were rescued from the boats
and rafts which they had takeu to by
the Cedar Creek life saving crew and n
fishing smack. They were subsequently
transferred to the steam tug Ocean King,
which took them to New York, their point
of embarkation, excepting the captain and
crew, who went ashore nt Barnegat. The
Delaware was bound from New York to
Cbarkvton and Jacksonville.
Fire, which originated mysteriously in

a stable in the roar of the World’s thea-
ter on Federal strict, Allegheny, Pa.,
soon destroyed the theater and from there
rapidly communicated to adjoining build-
ings. While the area covered by the fire
was large, the loss will not exo»*ed $175,-
000, oa many of the buildings were small
frame structures. The insurance will
probably reach two-thirds of the los§. The
princiinl losers an4 Delp A Bell, furni-
ture; S. Delp A Co., bar fixtures; Brad-
ley's old woolen mill and the World’s the-
ater. «

The arrest of Pietro Cappcllo, who has
confessed a murder committed in Now
York, has led to the breaking up of the
biggest gang of counterfeiters who ever
operut4>d in Montreal. Que. There arc
i-ow under arrest in connection with tuis
conspiracy five jiersons. Uappello and a
man named Salvatore Nutale, alia* Jim
Murchand, alius Bloom, and three women
known respectively as English Polly, Maj-
and Nelly. Natale has only been a few
montlis out of the Chicago jail after serv-
ing a term for fount erfeiting. Three
places where they had the apparatus for
making the “queer-' have been unearthed
by tl>e Canadian sis- rot service and the
city detectives. ( >ne of the women has
made a confession.

ance. The company will rebuild on a
more extensive scale. Mike Schuets, over-
come with heat, fell into the flumes. He
was rescued and may recover. . •

Rev. II. A. Hazeu, I). D., secretary of
the notional Congregational council, pre-
sented his report to the triennial meeting
in Portland, Ore. He reported a gain in
throe years of 273 churches and a total
membership of 125.SG4. The addition* IB
three years were 98.504; the removals by
death, 24,014; the infant baptisms were
90.800, and the membership of the Suu-
daj schools had increased to 085,704, a
gain of 7,709. A falling off of $482,752
was reported in the benevolences* the
total amount being $0,761,830. The home
expenses reached $20,232,569. The report
of the trustees showed the net receipts to
be $51,104, ns against $72,521 the pre-
ceding three years. The disbursements
were $52,430. leaving on hand a balance
of $5,758. The report of the provisional
committee, prepared by Congressman Nel-
son Dingley, contained the recommenda-
tion that the United States name 200 del-
egates to the second international council
of Congregational churches ts bo held in
Boston next autumn, the same privilege
to be accorded to •ther countries of
doubling their representation.

SOUTHERN.

WESTERN.

Stv
Shoots Herself in the Head.

Mrs. I. N. Barber, prim-hsil of the
Paul, Minn.. Sobo<4 of 1’ine Arts, cum-
mittetl suicide at Mendota, where slie was
in charge of the summer art hcIujoI. The
deed was comtuitteil “some time during
the night and the body waa cold when
found in the morning. She had shot her-
self through the temple. She left letters
to friends saying that the struggle for a
livelihood was too groat. Sin* was a young
woman of exeeptio nl ability and great
strength of char.o t* r.

At Columbus. Ohio, Charles C. SSeott.
colored, a convict who has heen cooking
for the warden's family nt the peniten-
tiary, has esc n poll.

Passenger train No. 1, oast bound, .was
held up one mile east of Humlsildt. Not.
Express car blown up and safe blown

Not given outopen. Robbers esoaped.
how much they secured.
At Hazleton, Pa., while Andrew Rod-

ka and his wife were away the house in
which they lived was bunn-d and their,
two children, Mary. «gi*d 3 years. nn«l
John. 9 months old, perished.

The Democratic convcntiita of the
Eighth Kentucky district nominated G.
G. Gilbert of Shelbyville for X>»ngress
over Messrs. McCreary, Thotnjimm and
Others, breaking a doa/lloek. «»f ten days.

At Dayton. Ohio, William Seime. aged
48. a millwright, in e.imt'ortabb- ClfbUtB-
tnnCes. in a fit of jealousy gashed his
wife’s throat with a razor, chased, his
daughter with the bloody weapon" and
then cut his own throat, dying instantly.
The wife may recover.
Five specimens of gold-bearing quartz

were placed in the hands of City Chemist
Bogurdus of Scuttle by a strangT-r from
Alaska. Mr. Bogiirdus says tliat be cun
hold fiveNnieces ofl the rock in one band
and that they entry $450 worth of gold.
They will a\uiayJ!n5tM>U0 to the imi. _
gtatemonta having reached Washington

that cattlemen are trespassing on the Se-
quoia national park, in Tulare Coup y,
Cal., sim-e the withdrawal of the Fourth
cavalry, the Secretary of the Interior has
appointed \V. B. Zebley siUH*riutendont of
the reservation and instructed him to ap-
ytoiut- twonty dermlica ami ttCC that WUlf

Returns from the election held at St.
Ismis. Mo., to amend the city charter
involving an expenditure of $211,000,000
for public improvements show the pro-
posed amendments were defeated.
A boiler explosion at the Edison elec-

tric light works. Cincinnati, Ohio, caused
the destruction of the entire plant by fire.
The dynamos, which furnish power for
the street lamps, were not injured.

Steolville. Mo., the county seat of Craw-
ford County, was almost obliterated by a
waterspout. Thirty-five building* were
wns-ked and' thirt»*en lives were lost,
while the pecuniary loss will foot up
$290,000.

At Cleveland. Ohio, eleven men’s lives
were snuffed out in the twinkling of an
eye in the big water works tunnel that is
being/ constructed tinder the bottom of
Lake Erie. Au explosion of gas caused
the disaster.

The dry season has so seriously injured
the vineyards of the Livermore valley,
California, that it is estimated the yield
will only be bout one-third of last year.
In some localities the crop will practically
be a dead hats.

Heavy rain has fallen In St. Louis and
vicinity, and great damage has l*«en done.
Nearly all the buildings were flooded, imd
in several cases people sought safety on
rafts. Damage suits aggregating $100.-
O'/J n.e to be brought against the city by
the sufferers, who allege pour drainage.
Several men were killed and n nurd her

were fatally injured nr a tire vrhioh broke
out in flie five-story building occupied by
the Britton Printing Company, on Erie
street. Cleveland, Ohio. The flame* spread
so rapidly that muny of the employes were
(lit off from escape. Several men jumped
from the windows of the third, fourth and
fifth floor*.. The building >vas a total loss.

Mdllo. Nevin*. a well-known aeronaut,
was fatally injured at Electric I'urk, East
St. Louis, 111., by falling from a balloon,
In company with Prof. Cohn, she had
gone up in a balloon., from which they
had to drop with parachutes. When an
altitude of about 3<H) feet had been reach-
ed. the balloon careened. Prof. Oohn cut
loose his parachute and reached the
ground in safety, but his female compan-
ion failed to get clear and fell to the earth.
Every bone in her body was broken and
she was internally injured.
At a largely attended mass meeting of

union workingmen ut Kansas City. Mo.,
the sympathetic strike ordered by the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Building Tradea(
Council was unanimously ratified. A
proposition to issue an appeal to union
lalsir for financial assistance for the
striking plumber* was made, but was not
pressed on account of the opposition cf
the plumbers, who said they much pre-
ferred a sympathetic strike rather than
financial assistance. The Industrial C<$jn-
cil, at its regular meeting, voted to give
financial assistance to the striking plumb-
era and denounced the employment at spe-
cial policemen for the protection of non-
union men.
''A fire involving heavy loss broke out
in the manufacturing district nt Harriet
and Sloo streets, Cincinnati, Ohio. It was
first discovered in the dismantled' wsre-
bemae of the McGill Grata and Mantel
Compan

Atorney John B. Lnidley committed
suicide by hanging himself at the city
jail nt Huntington, W. Yu.
Chief of Police I»n Fernandez was kill-

ed iu a street fight at Rogersville, Tenu.,
by an outlaw named Bradley Bynum.
Three men are dead and one is not ex-

pected to live as a result of drinking es-
sence of cinnamon at Charleston, \V, \ a.
The seller was arrested.
The marine hospital service nt Wash-

ington gave out a telegraphic report from
the surgeon in charge at McHenry, Mias.,
announcing the discharge of the last case
of yellow fever at that point.

Near Sistersville, W. Ya.. a boarding
house which was located near a well
caught fire early iu the morning from an
explosion of gas. and before the people
sleeping in it could be released it was, im-
possible for them to get out. ns the build-
ing was literally a mass of Humes.
The quarantine station at Mobile Bay,

Ala., together with the fumigating ma-
chinery, wharf, etc., was burned. The
plant cost $50,000 and was insured for
$13,000. Vessels, until the plant Is re-
built, will be fumigated ut the national
quarantine station at Ship Island, Misa.

Rev. N. Barker, a veteran of the Mex-
ican war, died in Hood County, Texas,
from the effects of a wound received at
the battle of Reaeca del Roy. Recently
the operation of removing an eye was per-
formed. Behind the eyeball was found a
flattened bullet, which the old soldier had
carried for half a century. He lived three
days only r 'ter the operation.

nalace and tendered his reelgnatloa ftll
Sat of the cabinet. It is said that bs sd-
Tlsed the Queen Regent to appoint a new
cabinet, largely consisting of tb* military
element, which would not nwe^rny
mean the adoption of a warlike polky.
but probably the reverse.”

In the Senate at Paris. France, reply-
ing to an interpellation with reference to
cases of poisoning iu the army through
eating canned goods, the minister for war,
M. Caraignac, said the fowl partaken of
was old and had U*en imt*orted fro®
America. The minister added that he
had given order* for a rigorous surveil-
lance of the use of such foods in the fu-ture. **

Though ymtng Ten Eyck’s entry for the
diamond sculls at Henley, England, this
year wna refused by the regatta commit-
tee, this most coveted prise of the ama-
teur sculling world fell again to an Ameri-
can. B. Hunting Howell of New Tori.
Yoang Howell do« only carried off the
diamond sculls, but created n new record,
covering the course in four seconds leas
than any previous winner.
King George of Greece has received a

warning from a Toledo man. Uonsnl
(General Botassi bn* written Chief of Po-
lice Kail* anefit thf rhnmutiT of the man
who sent the warning, and is making an
effort to locate the l>old conspirators who
an* thirsty for the Wood of the king. If
the following information sent to King
George from a party in Toledo, Ohio, is
authentic a l*old conspiracy among Groek*
is unearthed: "His Royal Highness King
George of Greece: Your Highness- I*nr-
don my intrusion in writing you, but I got
a direct knowledge that there is a con-
spiracy on the part of the Greek* of this
country to assassinate you. It came atoout
in this manner: I was in a fruit store kept
by a (ireek and 1 had him in conversation
when he revealed to me the above infor-
mation. I am, of course, a total stranger
to you, but I have been an admirer of you
and would not rare to see barm come to
you. especially if it is ,in my power to
warn you. If I can serve you in any way
by getting further iuformdtion command
me. Please keep this communication con-
fidential, as if any Greek should knpw
what I hare done they would assassinate
me. I remain your humble servant, G.
Milkman, 318 Twelfth street.” Thin eon>-
mnnlcation was received with another
from D. N. Botassi. consul general of
Greece in New York City. The police dio-
covered that the man Milkman is a Span-
iard with an English wife. They had re-
cently moved from th<- address given.
Milkman was regarded as a mysterious
personage, highly educated, received con-
siderable foreign mail, had plenty of
ntoney, but no one conld ever learn any-
thing about bis business.

CROP PROSPECTS.

IN GENERA.

WASHINGTON.

Ex-Senator Conger of Michigan, who
had lived at Washington. D. C.. since he
left the Senate, d . at Ocean City, Md.
Rear Admiral Ammen, one of the he-

roes of the civil war, died at the naval
hospital at Washington, D. C.. aged J8
years.. He was an flhiunu. At the reduc-
tion of Port Royal in 1801 he held the
forts until the army took possession.
The American members of the commis-

sion appointed by the President under the
act annexing Hawaii tn the United State*
met in conference at Washington. Sen-
ator Cuilom of Illinois was chosen chair-
man of the commission, and other offi-
cials designated. M. W. Biementlial, one
of the official reporters of the Senate, was
appointed reporter of the commission. It
was decided that the erttire clerical force
should he composed of employes of the
Senate in order not t»o add unnecessarily
to the salary roll of the commission. It
was impossible to fix a definite time of
departure, but Aug. 1 was agreed upon as
the approximate date for .sailing from
San Francisco. It is ex|>ected that about
two months' time will he sjwnt in Hawaii,
and the commission hopes to have its rec-
ommendations prepared by the opening of
the next session of Congress. The Presi-
dent's intention of continuing President
Dole as the governor of the new territory
was discussed at the meeting as a matter
decided upon, and was spoken of most ap-
provingly. The commissioners favor a
full territorial form of government, with
a deleg ate in Congress and a local legis-
lature. Secretary Alger issued orders at-
taching the Hawaiian Islands to the mili-
tary department of California.

Lieut. Peary has arrived at Sidney, C.
B., on his way to tlm arctic regions. He
says he is confident that he will reach the
north pole this time, but be may consumt*
four years in doing it.

The schooner Redfin of Stamford,
Conn., under seizure' at Phillipsburg, Que-
lle. for infraction of the^fishery laws, lias
tjeen raptured by four men with loaded re-
volvers, who overpowered the Govern-
ment eft w and bended the schooner for
Burlington, Vt.

Late returns in the provincial election
In British Columbia show that of the thir-
ty-eight seats, twenty-three are definitely
decided, thirteen Government and ten op-
position. Of the remaining fifteen, seven
probably are opposition and six Govern-
ment, with Cassiar, where election is nol
yet ordered, probably certain to return
two Government, which would give the
Government a majority of four.
Judge Peter S. Grooscup of Chicago has

been named by President McKinley, uud
confirmed by the Senate, as one of the
members of the commission to revise and
amend the laws of the United States con-
cerning patents, trade and other marks
and trade or commercial naus’s. The
other members of the commission are
Francis Forbes of New York and Arthur
P. Greeley of New Hampshire.
1L G. Dun 4 Co.’s weekly review of

trade says: “The usual half-yearly state-
ment of failures by branches of bnsine**
is peculiarly interesting because it show*
that war and fears of Avar have not caus-
ed increase in commercial disasters. Fail-
ures during the second quarter have been
smaller than in the same quarter of the
last four years in trading, and in manu-
facturing smaller than in the same quar-
ter of any year excepting 1894. The fiscal
year has ended with fluaiu ial results a
shade beyond general exi>ectatinus, and
the new war tax t>egin« to increase reve-
nue. not seriously disturbing business in
any line. No reason yet up{»curs to a|s
prehend that the war revenue will fall
below expectations. Failures for the
week have been 229 in the United States,
against 200 last year, and 17 in Canada,
against 30 last year.”

Report Bhowi Docrooo#* Acro««*
Corn -W beet Good.

Hie July grain crop report of the De-
partment of Agriculture says:
Preliminary return* to the *tatJ*tlelan» of

the Department of Agriculture on the acre-
age of corn Indicate a reduction of 3 per
(wnt from the area harvested laat year.
There la a decrease of 302.000 acree In IMI-
nolaTof 303,000 In Iowa, of Ofll.OUO In Mla-
•ourl, of 722.000 la Kauaaa, and of 482,000
In Nvbraaka. — ......

The condition of winter wheat, 83.7, la 8.1
points lower than laat month, bat Is atill
4.5 pelnta higher thifh at the corresponding
dete last year, and 4.3 points higher than
the average for the laat ten year*. The
principal Bute averages are aa follows:
Pennsylvania, 87; Maryland. 86: Tennessee.
90; Kentucky, 93; Ohio. 89; Michigan. 98;
Indiana. 94; Illinois. 06; Missouri, 68; Kan-
sas. 80. and California. 40. The average
eondltioa of *prliig wheat la 98. This la
B.8 polate higher than at the rorr**pondfng
date Laat year. I* 6.2 above the average for
the last tea years. The principal Bute av-
erages are a* follow*; Minnesota. 91;
Booth Dakota, K0; North Dakota. 92; Iowa,
97; Nebraska, 102; Washington, 102, and
Oregon, 100.
The percentage of the wheat crop of 1897

reported as still on hand July 1, 1898, Is
8.86.

The average condition of the oat crop.
82.8, la 8.2 polnta lower than laat month,
but la 8.8 polnta higher than at the corre-
sponding date laat year. The average con-
dition of barley I* 85.7, which la 2.8 polnta
lower than laat year. Winter rye I* 83.8,
as compared with 80 July 1, 1807. There
la an Increase of 1.8 per cent. In the acre-
age of Irish potatoes. There ie n marked
Increase In the acreage of tobacco In nearly
all the State* of prldHpal prod ictk>n. The
outlook for the apple crop la very discour-
aging. The wool report Indicate* the aver-
age weigh! per fleece ua being 8.8 pounds,
the same ua last year.

TO EXTEND WEATHER BUREAU.

Kfflclency of Its ftervice W’lll Boon Be
Grwatly Increased,

President McKinley 1ms on hi* desk the
draft of an order for making the ̂ rentest
extension of the weather bureau service
ever made in it* history. The general
deficiency bill carried uu appropriation of
$75,900 to enable the President, in hi*
discretion, to authorize the establishment
of observing and reporting stations at va-
rious point* ou the Caribbean sea, but
the promulgating of the order has been
withheld pending the conclusion of nego-
tiations! with the Governments interested
for the right to locate observers tuul *|a-
tions. These have mostly responded fa-
vorably, and iu a few days the order is ex-
pected.
The scheme contemplate* the location of

stations on the island of Trinidad, at St.
Kipps, Barnmquilu, the islands of Cura-
con, Martlnkim*. Huyti, the Barhadbes
nud Saji Domingo. There are already in
operation station* nt St. Thomas, Kings-
ton, Jamaica ami Havana. The latter
has not been interrupted a single day
since the trouble began. When the pro-
posed belt of statfens shall have l>een lo-
cated and are in operation the entire const
of the Gulf of Mexico, the Caribbean sen,
the Windward and Leeward islands, and
the ixissagcs adjoining will be covered by
dully reports. The benefits resulting there-
from in the publication of storm notice*
will be to the commerce of all nations
traversing those waters.

MARKET REPORTS,

FOREIGN.

are kept outside the park limit*.,

The dead body of a man Avaa found in
• freight car which had just arrived at
Wilmington. Del., from Jersey City. The
man is supposed to have* been E. U. Brui
eon of Merrill, Wi*. Evidence of a strug-

that the man waa murdered.

By special request of Queen Yiotoria
herself, Mrs. Harriet Lane Johpston,
niece of President Buchanan, was pre-
sented ut private audience ut Windsor
Castle.

my, and spread rapidly to the yards
ft. D. Alhro Lumber Company andof the E. D. Alhro Lumber Company

other combustible manufactories In that
district. Among the leading losers are
the Albro company. $50,000 on lumber
alone; Queen City Mantel and Grate
Company, $30,000; F. J. Mackey, $20,000;
Agger & 'Hanning Furniture Company,
$26,090; Collier & Btuld Cool Company,

Another plot nt Seoul, the capital of
Corea, against the government has been
disclosed. Several prominent officials have
been arrested on a charge of complicity.
Others, including a former minister of
war, have fled.

A Belgian expedition of 100 men, binder
Lieut. Dubois, has been surprised by <’ou-
3® lex rebels, who killed thirty-one mem-
bers of the expedition and captured a
quantity of rifles and cartridges. Lieut
Dubois was afterward deserted by his
soldiers and killed.
' A financial panic has been occasioned in
Valparaiso, Chili, by the withdrawal and
exportation of gold, which has caused the
Chilian Government to officially close all
the hanks in Chili temporarily. .During
this suspension the Government will con-
sider the advisability of issuing papermoney. «

The Russian charge d'affaires, M. Pa
voleff, Iiuh informed tlie Tsung Li Yamen
(Chinese forei

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $5.50; hogs, shipping grades,
$8.00 to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice. 82.50
to $5.25. wheat; No- 2 rod, 70c to 77c;
com. No. 2, 31c to 33c; oats, No. 2, 22c
to 23c; rye, No. 2, 45c to 47c; butter,
choice creamery, 15c to 17c; eggs, fresh,
11c to 12c; new potatoes, choice, 70c to
85c per bushel.
Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to

$5.25; hogs', choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2. 75c to 70c; corn. No.
white, 32c to 33c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c
ta.28c.. m

St. Louis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50; hogs.
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $8.75 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2, 79c to 81c; corn, No. J

yellow, 30c to 82c ; oafs, No. 2, 21c to 28c
rye. No. 2, 43c to 45c.

Cincinnati- Cut tie, $2.50 to $6.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75
wheat, No. 2 red, 84c to 80c; corn, No.
2 mixed, 33c to 35c; oats. No. 2 mixed 25c
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 42c.

Detroit— Cottle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.25 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2, 89c to 01c; corn, No. 2
yellow. 31c to 33c; oats, No. 2 white, 27c
to 28c; rye, 44c to 4tlc.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 mixed, S4c to
rtk-; com, No. 2 mixed, 31c to 33c- oais
No- 2 ryg. Nfl, 2, Uc
to 4rH ; clover se*4, $2.85 to $2.95.

Milwaukee -Wheat. No. 2 spring «>o
to 00c; corn, No. 3, 32c* to 33c; oats No
2 white, 25c to 27v; rye. No. 1, Ufa to' 47c
barley, No. 2. 30c to 38c; pork mesa!
$9.75 to $10.25. ' ’ ^

BAD OUTLOOK IN ALASKA.

DOLE TO BE ACTING GOVERNOR

WAR HISTORY OF A WEEK,

Discoaruglner Reports Brought by
Passengers from Klondike.

Nearly all the miners who arrmni from
the Klondike on the schooner Hattie 1.
Phillips say they left the cougtry owing
to ill health. W. F. Pinkhnm, a mining
engineer of Boston, who was sent up to
the Klondike on behalf of an Eastern syn-
dicate, is confined to his room by a frost-
bitten foot. The miners speak very bit-
terly of the way a few capitalists in Daw-
son attempted to corner the provision
market aod charge exorbitant price* for
flour, beans, etc., hut their scheme failed,
ns miners with more provisions than they
needed sold their surplus stock to old res-
idents at cost. The price of flour has now
fallen from $75 to $8 a sack.
Gold dust is being sold in Dawson for

$15 an ounce. T. D. Watson, formerly of
Portland, Ore., predicts hard times In
Ijuwson. There is no credit system there,
and without cash a man may starve.

Hawaiian Commission Bulls for Hoao-
luln Aug. 10.

It is stated that President Dole of Ha-
waii will he appointed acting governor
of the island* when the United States
assumes jurisdiction. Senator Cuilom,
chairman of the Hawaiian legislative com-
mission, learned Wednesday that the first
ship on which they could 'sail from San
Francisco to Honolulu is the AJannslu,
hooked for departure Ang. 10. Accommo-
dations for the party were scoured on her
and the members were notified to be in
readiness to leave on that date. Albert
Berry, son of Representative Berry of
Kentucky, oue of the most enthusiastic
advocates of annexation in the House,
will .be sergeant-at-arms of the commis-
sion.

Morro Castle is no more.

Who said we did not have
navy?

a first-clnas

Spain s navy is mostly submarine, at
present.

Two fleets gone and one going and the
war barely started.

to Cuba,

foreign office! thi^t if a not them
extension of railroad which has been con-
ceded to a British syndicate is persisted
in Russia may be obliged to seize the
province of Hi (Chi-Li, in which Pekin is
sltnated) as compensation. v
The Madrid correspondent of the Lon-

don Times says: ”M. Hugasta went to the

K"*! "hippio* .ter..,!::?!! ^'mmon to choice.
fa<r t0 I'hulffr Wetfi"

wheat, No. 2 red. 91c to 93c; corn, No.
2. 97c to 38c; oats, No. 2 white, 28c to
80c; butter, creamery, 18c to 18c; eggs
Western, 13c to 15c.

Add the Lndrone Islands
Porto Rico and the Philippines.

There is a widespread feeling that Spain
doesn t know when she has had enough.

In ten years to come Fourth of July
celebrations will have an added signiti-
cancc.

Friday.

Col. Wood of the rough riders nuuk *
brigadier general, and Lieut. Col & *

veil promoted to the colonelcy of the

A Spanish privateer reported rraiiU.
in British Columbian waters, ready t*
prey on vessels returning from Aluk?
with tress ore.

Officials at Washington expect that
Spain will begin negotiations for peore in
a few days. Important dispatches tjaT.
been received with this end in view. -
Military precautions taken in Spnin \n

prevent expected ontbreaks. Soldier* $1*.
gusted with condition of affairs, while rr-
|Hibl loans Jmve issued a circular. lu**dM
“Preparer* Reports that Spain would
sue for peace caused an advance in Spau
ish bonds.

Hatnrday.
Thousands of refugees from Santiago

have flocked ts the American lin**. B(1(j
the problem of feeding them is a serious
one for Ges. Rhnftcr.

Damage sustained by the battle „bip
Iowa in the Santiago fight may prevent
that vessel Joining the eastern squadron
that is to attack the Spanish const.

The Associated Press corre*|>oii<b>Dt „t
Berlin reiterate* that, notwiiiistanding
official denials, Gcrmnny, Russia sad
France are scheming to intervene in the
Philippines when certain conditions arise.
President McKinley ha* refused the

offer of Gen. Linares, Spanish command-
er nt Hantligo, to surrender coDditjoHsHy,
The trues which would have expired Sat-
urday at noon was extended twenty-tour
hours, and all day the question of surren-
der was considered.

Sunday.
Austria Is said to be contemplating pro-

posals for immediate intervention by the
European powers in behalf of Spain.

It is said at Madrid that peace negotia-
tions are considered urgent, the hopeh-Hs-
ness of the war situation being recog-
nized.

Admiral Ccrvera. fifty-three of his offi-
cers and 638 of his men. arrived at Ports-
mouth, N. IL, on the auxiliary cruiser St.
Louis as iwisoners of war.

Geo. Brooke has placed an embargo ..q
passes for soldiers at Chicka manga be-
cause of freqnent acts of htwiessuelz In
Chattanooga since pay day. The urresfl
have averaged 200 daily.

From 4 o’clock in the afternoon until
dark the American artillery poured t
deadly fire Into the Spanish lines at San-
tiago. The reply was weak, indicating,
as believed, that the end of Spanish resist-

ance is near.
Monday.

Gen. Miles arrived at Santiago tic (’uhi
at noon.

Report is made that the Infanta Mari*
Teresa is the only ship of Cervern's dtet
that can be saved.

; Du Bose ami Cnrrnngn. Hpniiisti repre-
sentatives in Canada, told by the Cana-
dian officials to quit the country.

Gen. Shafter reports that iu the action
of July 18 st Santiago twenty-three oft-
cere and 268 men were killed so otiicer*
and 1,203 men were wounded, and that
81 men are missing.

For two. hours in the morning Admiral
HampeoiTi ships thfeW hbells foward .san-
tiago. One of them blew up a church
filhnl with ‘ ammunition. Ju«t us Gen.
Shafter began his laud ntt:i<k a Hag of
truee was seen coming from the city,
which stopped the fighting.

Attack on Santiago resumed, the fleet
joining the army in sending dud!* onv
the hills into the town. Groat iJatpgc
done. General Wheeler went into the
city under « flap of truce and tlmand'd
the surrender of the town for ihe third
and last time. During the lighting the
Spaniards in the trenches suffered heavy
losses.

1 uesdny.

General Miles reached the front al !<a0'

tiago and assumed command of onr
forces in the field.

General Duffield is in the isolation In*-
pitul nud is in a very serious condition- ‘
The nature of his ailment i* not -stated.
It has been decided that submarine

mines in American harbors arc no longer
needed, ami they will all be exploded.

Whether it was Sampson or Schley the
fleet is destroyed, and tliaHz what ItVame
over here for.

!t was a glorious Fourth, thanks to
Shafter and Sampson, and the brave men
in their commands.

If Spain doesn't treat for peace pretty^ notjling |eft ofsoon, there will
with which to treat.

Aiim„g other things Spain is in need of

Wednesday.
Fierce rainstorms bare drenched tl‘e

troops at the front.

Sngasta said at Madrid that the inotncut
for pence negotiations had come.

A few cases of yellow fever arc l*oin2
treated in a field hospital near Satitia^-
The victims are teamsters and refugee*.

President McKinley and his ctd'iiiri
have decided that the capture of ̂ antii1^'

must be effected with expedition ia
quence of the terrible climatic condition*
uiifr the danger to our men owing «e 3D
outbreak of yellow fever.

Admiral Dewey reports that a German
cruiser prevented the Philippine
gents from capturing Islu do riraadc. in
Suhig hay. Whereupon he sent
lelgh and Concord to capture tb»*
and turn it over to the insurgents. ' T'
1,000 Spaniards were made prisoners ana
a quantity of ammunition was enptuM.

Thursday. . .

Gen. TornT, obmniftmlcf of the
forces at Santiago de Culm, suriciaicri

to Gen. Shafter.

The United Rfaleft Government
now turn its attention to the cnptttr*’
Ban Juan, Porto Rico. An exiMshtion »
to Ik* start ml nt once under Gen. Hn*a •

An Inspired article in the Uologni'
zetto declares that there is no truth m
report that a German cruiser i,,n r ‘ ,

in any way with the operation* “
mirni Dewey in the Philippines.
The Florida and the Fanita. «;<»«

voyed

by the gunboat Peoria, have landed
expeditions at Palo Alto, on 1 lf‘ .M' k

coast of Cuba. In the fighting
Mamud Nucez

killed nndWjnthr.jp Chanhr of Aim r,’u^Ir |

riders and several soldiers wound'’' •

Admiral Sampson seems to have made
more breaches In his relations with Bchtey
than in the ahips of Cervera.

bo»rd °* »tr»lc*y I, now
relieved of all further work in regard to^ Omwa’fl Hast. ,

Sparks from the Wires-
Twenty business blocks in ,h<‘

town of Rogers, Tex. . were destroy* •fire. itt

Gbiti hs» wsnt »n ultimatum to Ar^.n

tins giving her until Aug. i-r> ,u
boundary dispute. ..•j.

The number of immigrants to
ed States shows a marked decre***
the past few week*.
An American flag, told to be -the g

|n « Ku tni-nKUring <‘1 !

£
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• ... .VUH in flint KamWitig htnvm, ffctber.
. * aMWd«l tb<* •taliti hiM ah<w(l of
^ It wan to obnerre^ad »tudy the fea-

af tliia man that I folW»w«l him. I
Rafter forgot what k*d me to <k> *o
r.n ivinombw no more-oo moiv!
••Why did you dealre to follow this man

to ob«Tve and study hia feat urea?” aak-

,-l the banker.
•n was requested to do so by one I caji-

IM)l now name. I utterly failed.
Z mv miaaion. But I will not believe that
T Nm guilty of that terrible crime. I
never l»cfore behold that dirk. No, no, I

nmol guiityi^ — . ,  ,

..*phat vou nre not, my boy! etembned
l,u*ky voice, and the tall form of Hel-

\Af¥i who. unobserved, had dwceinied the
-tairs umi entered the cell.
••/rimnk God!*' cried Itobert.
••It was at my n*q\ieat that thin yoting

man wus following and studying the fea-
tures of a would-be nsaoawlu,” said the
detective; “though I littie dreamed that
hLs doing so would lend to what I was
ftri’ ing to avert. The object of the fiend
who drove that dirk blade home waa not
only to murder Terry, but also to place
the halter about the neck of Kobnrt Kel-
jogg. Hia intent wus to remote one and
let the law remove th<‘ other."
»pn,T said the inspector, “who may

you be?” , it
-At home,” was the quiet reply. I ftm

known ns Lang Sellars. By profession I
am n detective."
-\Mmt!” exclaimed Hunt. “I^ing BeW

lars. the Southern detective? Allow mo
to grasp your hand, sir!”
“With pleasure, inspector.”
••You visit our city hi pursuit o< your

calling, Mr. Sellars? Surely not to re^
„,„?<• the mystery Hurrouuding^tliis case.
You could uot have hisir’d of it.”
“1 noticed a record of the crime in n

morning journal,” Ik* detective enid. “I
will call and talk matters over with $\*i
lK.f„re 1 hwvc tlie city. I uan here on a
mutter in which I may need aid. But I

must make haste now.”
••(Jhul to aid you at any tiroo. Mr. Sel-

lars. 1 will place half my men at your
disposal.”
-Oh. thanks, many thank*. 1 may

im^mI them. Certainly not more than one
or two. Will you please uJlow me to sc,
the dirk with which the assault of Terry
was committed?”
"Certainly. I Imve lt here.” Aw! the

imns*i tor produced it.
•• \li Iwi!” oWerved Sellars. A Kllver

rross enOKHldeil in the hilt. l^*t im*
Atsl he withdrew a dark sheath from an
inner i-s’ket. “Yes, seeT' Amd Ik* thrust

CHAPTER XXL
tliMJe on the north side of the rivrt*,

Thomas guided his team eastward to
Dearborn avenue, and out that residence
thoroughfare the vehicle rolled on.

\\ hen within half a block of the bank-
er’s residence Robert observed:
‘There is Earl just entering the house

now." --- ^ -- - -
Not a moment later the carriage was

brought to a halt l»eforo the gate, and the
three men descended therefrom.
"Mr. Kellogg,” said the detective, Iny-

ing u hand on the bunker's arm ns they
passed uji the wnik, “no ordinary ordeal
coufronth you. It will require all your
resolntlon aud firmness of character to
confront it. It was to fathom two mys-
teries that I accompanied Dr. Strong to
Chicago. I have fathomed both.”

Two mysteries! You accompanied Dr.
Strong to Chicago? Really, I - "

Let explanations oolite later, Mr. Kel-
logg; there is no time for them now. 1
ask of you ouly that you maintain your
composure, and believe that I .make no
move unadvisedly. Unlock the door cau-
tiously, Robert. Wc must enter silently
and without a word."
'Hie outer door was noiseleasly swung

open nml the threo men entered the spa
clous hall.

“I think, Mr. Kellogg.** the detective
said in almost a whisper, “that you^ - ”

A woman’s scream followed by the loud
report of a revolver, cut short the sen-
tench and sent Hellars flying up the stairs.
Robert close behind him, and the aged
banker with the exclamation. “My God!
What diK'g that mean’/” closely following.
The door leading to the widow’s apart-

ments was standing open, and smoke from
a revolver was escaping into the hall.
Through the door rushed Sellars, Robert

following.
The room had no tenants, but the door

leading to the inner apartment also stood
open, and In it, with a smoking revolver
clutched In his hand, stood Earl.
To grasp the revolver from his hand and

thrust him before him into the room was
the work of a single instant:'
(>u the carpeted ti«>or Is'fore a trunk

tha£ was standing with open lid, ami half
ita contents strewn upon the floor, lay the
form of a man.
Standing with blazing eyes, disheveled

hair, ami half her raiment torn from her
form, gazing with u look of malignant
hate down upon the object at her feet,
stood Elinor Kellogg.
“That ends the wretch!” were the words

that had escaped her lips as the detective
rushed into the room.
"Not yet, not yeti” exclaimed Sellars.

“I must have a statement from this man’s
lips. But first!”
Before he was aware of his intent, Sel-

lars had the wrists of Earl securely shack-

elcd.
“Watch him,” he said. “Ah. your fath-

befi— Mr. Terry never handled the btlla
enclosed here."
“I am completely at sea. Mr. Sellars.”
“The collector did not bear from the

hank the package for which he had re-
ceipted. Watching his opportunity. Earl
— here he Is— made a convenient exchange
of packages. The collector unconsciously

t-m- from tho Unk n pa.-Iuge of gt. Jowtil.’. Bl«
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penchant for
icVe iH^thou-
e currency in

or.

"In God’s name, Sellars, what means
thlsT’
"That wretch was murdering my moth-

er when I ascended the stairs,” said Earl.
"He wus choking her to death over that
trunk. His motive must have been rob-
bery. I fired to save my mother’s life:

he hl'ule of the weapon it had | You can ace from her appearance
,<,-,1 prior to a certain event that was' “Dear Elinor!" exclaimed the banker,

A silver
A silver

on his mind. “A complete fit.
cross on tin* hilt of the dirk,
cross on flu* neabbard! May I retain thus
a few hours, inspector?"

Ortaufly.

approaching her.
"My son states but the truth. That

fiend entered the house and stole up the

leas wildcat bills. In most of the cases
the banks of issue were defunct. Earl
brought the money for which the collector
had receipted home; it js lying at the bot-
tom of the madam's trunk.
“Will wondcra never cease!" exclaimed

the banker, gazing stcarTfastly at his tell-
cr, who sank into a chair with a moan.
"Earl," he continued, "guilt is written

on your features. Your trembling limbs
denote It."
“I was aware years ago.” said Sellars,

“that Elinor Kellogg had n penchant for
buying up wildcat bills. The
sands of dollars of this same
that telltale trunk.”
“You are a very remarkable man," ob-

served the widow, with what calmness
she could assume. “Bray what more can
you relate of my past?
"Much more, madam, much more. Your

maiden name was Pearl Ahnegro. You
nre of Spanish descent, and early in life
were an equestrienne In a traveling cir
cub. Some of your light finery of those
days of yore is in that trunk and scattered
upon the floor.
“Inde«*dr’ exclaimed the mndnm with

wide-open eyes.
“On the sixteenth of .1 upe, 1KJ9,” con

tinued the detective, “you were married
to Juan Zoyola, u traveling magician, he
wu« then. This is the umn.”
"Marvelous!" exclaimed the widow ab-

sently.

“Up In that time naught could be said
against your chunu tcr. From that date
your nature became changed. You did
not became the legal wife of Juan Znyola.
He had u living wife and child.”
"The- wretch!”
"Yon ascertained this within a week

and left him. His wife had already com-
mitted suicide, leaving flic infant child
behind.”
A deep groan emanated from the lips of

Juan Znyola.
“Give him the stimulant again. Rob-

ert. I think I hear the doctor ascending

the stairs.
'The child was a male. Yon secured

the infant and raised him us your own
He grew to manhood believing himself
your son. He is now known us Earl Kel-
logg.”

“My God!" groaned the wretched man
on the sofa. "I supposed that child had
died in infancy. 1 left Richmond to ful-
fill an engagement; when I returned my
wife had committed suicide and of the in-
fant I could obtain no trace.”
"Ha. hn!“ wildly laughed the widow,

took care that you should not."
"I have letters, newspaper clippings and

photographs in my possession,” said the
detective, "that greatly aided me in my
investigations. They were TTTTflincd from
that open trunk.
"Oh. the physician, doubtless. Here is

your patient, doctor.”
“What new horror is this'/" exclaimed

Dr. Hewit, advancing.
“Why were you. Lung Sellar*, spying

through my trunks? Why dogging me
like a bloodhound on the trail?"
“To bridg homo tu your door, inailam. at

least some of the damnable crimes you
have committed. \ou brought this Lari
Up With a View to using him at the proper
time, if occasion ever presented, to wreak
vengeance on the head of the man "ho
had dishonored you. V\ hen Zayola found

Inic Sensation at Jnckson— Woodman
Found in Otsego Lake-Gold at
Mtchipicoten- Wheat Crop of IHttH.

Hotel Pt. Joseph Is Burned.
The big Hotel St. Joseph^ located on the
akc shore at St. Joseph, was destroyed
•y tire. It Is thought the fin* originated
in one of the upper rooms or in the roof,
but from what cause is unknown. 'I he
lotel was a handsome three-story struc-
ture. containing 808 rooms, erected in
1887 and owned by the Graham & Morton
Tran sport at ion Company. The original
cost was 180,000, and the company had
just put it iu thorough repair for summer
business at nu additional expense of *3.-
(HH>. It was under the managqpneut of

M. Kdick. The week before more than
300 guests were registered at the hotel,
but rough lake and cool weather had
caused a decrease in the number. In the
ruins of the hotel searchers found a char-
red Isidy. It was that of T. A. Balding,
a yardman, who had perished in the
flumes. Until the discovery it had been
thought that nil occupants of the building
eccn|H‘d. The burned structure will not
l»e replaced, at least this season.

There were 852 convict* in Jackaon
prison on July 1.
The postoflfbe at Gaylord ha* been inov*

ed Into a new building. - ---
Charles Taylor, aged 30 years, a colored

laborer at Jackson, was drowned.

J. P. Port has presented a fine physical
laboratory to tlm Flint high K'frpol-

Chapman & Sargent of Copcmlsh WfB
enlarge their woodenware factory.
The Arnold copper mine will begin

steady production uot later than Septem-

ber.

Hiram Smoke, ex-sheriff of. Eaton
County, W as drowned in Wyoming re-.cently. ___
The new Episcopal Church at Croswell

will 1m* completed next November. It will
cost 18.000.

Mona Stout, aged 10 years, was drown-
ed at Oketnos. Her mother was unable
to rescue her.

. The harvest this year in the southern
portion of the State is the earliest for
some years past.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

Aftcfcoftsrtr
—Thought* Worthy of Calm Reflec-
tion-Half an Hour’* Study of the
Script urea -Time Well Spent.

Lesson for July 24.
''Golden Text.~"ILi*t in the Lff4. w.
wait patiently for him."— P*. 37: 7.
In this lesson we study "Elijah a Flight

and Encouragement." The Scripture pdf*
tion allotted is 1 Kings ID: Mb- 1 “6
verses that followed the last lesson nar-
rated the ride of Ahab from Carmel to
Jesreel during the lieginniog of the great
rain, with Elijah running before bis char-
iot. Jezreel lies at the eastern end of the

Esdraelon. and at the head ofPlain of Esdraelon. ami at
the Valley of Jezreel. which runs down to

Forty-six tturrriuge licenses were issued thl, joniUn Valley. It was a favorite stnn-
Four divorce

HhootinK Affray at Jackson.
rA sensational shooting affray occurred
Main street, Jackson, between ex-Ald.

A. F. Peake and James W. Blakely, an
attorney. It appears that Peake went to
Utikely’s office and accused him of having
alienated the affections <.f Peake’s wife.
This led to a quarrel. Peake left the
office and Blakely followed him into the
street, whereupon Peake turned on him
and slapped Blakely’s face. The lawyer
drew a revolver and fired, the boll strik-
ing Peake in the right side, tearing a hole
through his clothing and burning the skin,
but doing no further damage. Peake
then wrested the pistol from Blakeley’s
hand and the latter started on a run when
Peake fired at him, hut missed. Both men
were arrested, but Peake was released.
He has made a complaint against Blake-
ly, charging him with assault with intent
to kill. Both men are Knights Templar
and very prominent.

in Calhoun County in June,
cases were noticed.
Mr*. Albert Print and George Buttery

were severely injured in runaway Acci-
dents at Kalamazoo.
James H. Gamble, an old resident of

Charlotte, was thrown out of u carriage
and seriously injured.
The Macomb County Savings Bank has

been organized at Richmond with a cap-
ital stock of $25,000.

P. PHstilnl. an old resident of Green-
ville. was struck by a flying plank and
probably fatally injured.

Non-church goers at Dundee gave Rev.
McB. Milne, pastor of the Baptist Church,
a purse containing $50. _ „

The Ball Telephone Company haft cx-
tended its line from Dundee along the old
territorial road to Tecumseh.
The small stockholders of the Battle

Creek sanitarium are frozen out by the
reorganization of the company.

met residence of Ahab. When the king
wiw Jeareel, and reported the tragic
events of the afternoon, her rage knew
no hounds. This lesson tell# of Elijah a
flight from the angry queen.

Kapianatory.
"So let the gods do to me. and more

also. If I make not thy life,” etc. Ihta
rather vague-sounding phrase is an oath,
so common in Hebrew that usually the
first part of it is omitted. “So U*t the gads
do to me" is a sort of euphemism for some
horrible fate, which the person prays may
cotneup on him if he does not perform
some specified act. In ordinary language
the oath would be something like this.
“May the gods punish ffie in the mo«t ter-
rible way if 1 fail to have you killed De-

al - j -
fort* to-morrow.
Elijah may have done right when he ran

away; at the same time, it seems to us
that, with the tremendous advantage he
had won by the remarkable scenes of that
eventful day. he could easily have won a

, sufficient following among the lH*ople to
The Bell Telephone Co. has let « cow | te<,t from hired assassins of

tract for a new exchange at Grand Bap- I ^ reT,.ng«.fuI queen. The spirit of hla
ids. It will Ik* ready by Nov. 1. ttiKbt -H in(]icatcd, however, by the fob
Elsie Miller and Glenn McGregor, two |owing verses. It was one of great de-

1 2-yea r-old boys, are running a job print- | I)rf.HSiun and fear, though not o« coward-
ing establishment at Cursonyille.

Look* Like a Murder.
The body of Win. Ferguson, a woods-

man, was found in Otsego lake, near Gay-
lord, aud it is believed he met with foul
piny. A few days before Ferguson en-
gaged a boat to row across the lake. He
lid not return The littie cruft and search
was made for it. Ferguson’s body was
found in the lake near shore. It was in
un upright position, and the skull had
been crushed in. The boat was found
some distance away. .Ferguson had a
large sum of money in his possession when
Inst seen alive.

The canning factory at Hart turns out
50,000 cans of goods a day. In one recent
week 310,000 cans were turned out.

Thieves stole one mile of copper wire
off the poles of the new long-distance
telephone company at Battle Creek.
At Iron Mountain, the infant son of

Fred Treglawn was burned to death. His
clothing caught fire from a firecracker.

The number of miners at work in the
Lake Copper country is about flJMH), ao
increase of 4.000 over four years ago.

A son of Charles Ginther, living near
Sturgis, wus sevorcly injured in a binder.
He was thrown in front of the machine.
The interlocking switch at the crossing

ice. It was a long journey that he took,
from Jezreel southward, probably along
the western slopes of the central range,
tn Beersheba in the extreme south of Ju-
dah, iibout opposite the southern end of

the Dead Sea.
Elijah was evidently afraid to stop even

at Beersheba. because that was within
the realm of Jehoshaphat, king of Jujiah,
and so within communication with Ahab.
So, leaving his servant behind, the pro-
phet hurried on southward into the des-
ert, inhabited only by royjng band* of
Edomites. The “juniper tree" under
which he sat is said by naturalists to be
a bush of the broom family, which grows
to a considerable height and casts a shade
that is very pleasant in a hot country.

in body

Find Gold in Michigan.
Claims of locating placer gold n Mtchi-

plcoteu. which have been made for several
months have been accepted with consider-
able skepticism. J. C. Boyd, superinb n
dent of the Canadian eamil. fins rWelvcd
from there •*»» the steamer Telegram, a
Isittle of placer gold panned from sand on
his claim, which substantiates reports of

nrr, *?his“e:uiseil jJFeilt Pxrltement

nemi enwreu uif uu<i .-n-m- i..* i ..........
stairs while l was searching for something that the money he md ro * ' . _
in mv trunk. How dare you. sir! Ah. I tor of was worthless, he began an inves

tigntion. He became

ETuIsT

at Sault Sti*. Marie, i iver 100 claims have
been staked out. and a large number will
leave for the field.

i ne , mern m • k i ng * « i • mi it i « m « . » ’• --mo*. ̂  thur(lMgh,y t|rtMl out
of the Ann Arbornrot Detroit and 1 , Inin(1 uim1 it no wonder he was de-
Northern At Dundee ha* been completed. Wo have ht.ard preachers
Matthew H; Heller is suing the I^an- nmke despPnite attempts to Ik* funny at

sing street railway company for $-*>.uw 1 exjHMise. “I nui not better than
damages. He was struck by a cur and iu- my fat|,orKi" Haid Elijah. "Well, who
jured. ’ said yoU were?” rescinds a ministerial
Mrs. Thomas Kushnik and Mrs. John jok,,r; The counsel of such a man would

Muinofski were string by a switch engine nol worth much when one is tired out
at a crossing at Bay City and badly in- | nn(j despondent, us Elijah was. There

satisfied that Karl

TV Kur,>r,«^ tanker tad been •«««..* ! •• tho had oxchanned .he ..nekaces. He diaeoe-

tive.
1 can hardly understand, Mr. Sellars;

y*»t L think my brother has written uk
concaruing you. Do you uot reside in
Wilmington?”
“My home is there.” n-nswer**! tin* <k-

toctive. “You will unriorstaivl all when
I have expJaino*!; but there is uot time
now. I have matter* in hand than cunnot
In* deferred. 1 wish you and your son to
uccompuiiiy me.”
“But Robert cannot be released unlil— ”
“Oh, that Is aJl right now,” said the

ins-jMs tor. “The Imy is free. I am !**r-

fetrtly satiafinl that Mr. Sellars’ aaauinp-
tiou of the case i* cqm«ot. Though had
the blow prov«*d fuitul - ”
“Rolsrt would have been relettw*! I**-

fore jught, insiM*etor. There is no as-
sumption in this earn* — on my part.”
Tho chick iu the inspector’s offitv struck

tin* hour of eleven, aa Sellars, nce»»m-
paiiitsl by the banker aud his son, stopi>od
into thi* stre«*t.

‘^ITn* hank has not Imk* oism^il to-duy,”
said Mr. Kellogg. “I Iwid Kari is*fit a
lattice on the door Alia monring. How-
ever, I have my key and we can gain ad-

friend T^TTudrewR^, ̂ pT*
The widow’s pah* lips twitched.
"Umi* seen, you are not one to he for-

gotten,” she said. “You are Lang Sel-
lars, the Southern detective."
"You are quite right, madam. Your

memory serves yim well," said Sellar*,
who hml raised and laid on n sofa the
n,Mly by the trunk. “Sit there, Earl!
Robert, run quickly for a doctor. This
man yet lives. Whisky may revive him.”
“God grant - " the widow halted right

there.
-I will repack my trunk, she said.

“Some of that villain's bloodmnyhave - ”
“Be seated, madam. That trunk must

now give up the secrets that it contains.
Your race is well nigh run.”
The madam sank into a chair with a

moan.
‘ “Elinor, dear." said the banker, ap-
proaching her. "I understand nothing of.n vinr..ir there must he a terrible

yi.llf gtildiinT'ev -Hr*- met you Ifr npl*>»

Wheat Crop of Michigan,
The Michigan crop report for July is

the most important crop bulletin of the
year, as it gives the average estimated

tt-rcr

mission."
“I have no wish to visit tb« Iwuik,” saW

Sellar*. ».

“Shall we go over to the hotel?
“No, Mr. Kellogg, we must visit your

home, and at once. There is no time to
lost*.”

“My home! Why. I do not at all under-
stand that!” exclaimed the banker, tilled
with astonishment.
"Nor could you be expect* si to, at this

t ime. All will be made plain to you soon.’’
"Earl left the station just before you

returned, ftitlM*r. He colled to expr»*»s
liis synipathy.”
“Yes. yea, I pn‘»ume he has gone to m-

fnnn his motlier of die situation. I’otir
Elinor! S1k* was nearly overcome when
I told her of the fearful calamity that had
lief align us. We will cause her heart to
rejoice. Here is the carriage.
Tie- three men entered it uiul tlie 'e-

hicle nipitlly roiled awaY. ,

"What time dkl you return, Mr. Sel-
lars?" asked llolsTt. p* x
"I arrived on Am* 10:30 trajtLfrom a

visit to Richmond.” T^)
"'iTien you were here previous to that

time?” said the banker.

"For a few days."
*T tM*e you carry a small package nmvr

your arm,” observid Mr. Kellogg. Do
not forget and leave it in the carnage
when we enter the hyp so. Tho urchins on
the streets of Chicago are of au uncer-
tain quality.” , _ „
”1 shall hardly forget it.” said Sellars

calmly. "That package contains rhe con-
tents of the one whidh Collector Els worth~ ® 1 f obbw vfl

nil this. Surely there must
mistake somewhere.”
"Yd you allow this man to insult me

in vour own house to search my trunks--
to villify me! Can 1 have no protection.'
1. who tenderly nursed your wife and
daughter? I. your intended wife?
"Here. Mr. Sellars." said Robert, who

had returned with ft deeiinlcr of whisky,
handed the detective n glass partly tilled
with the fluid.
“I dispatched Thomas for Dr. Hewit,

he said. . . „
"Doctor* can I** of no use in this case,

moaned the man reclining on the sofa.
•That shot was fatal. I *hall soon breathe
mv last. There is internal hemorrhage.
I have heard nearly all that you have

hU"Wnit !’’ eTclaimed Sidlars. “8top for-
ward. Earl. Do you recognize this mini.

Did you ever see him bef«m*.
1 “Yes. yes, I have. But where / M here .

Oh. I recall it now. He i* the gentleman
in blue the one who visited the bunk and
inquired of the cashier if he ‘ a
riM’ord of the numbers of ceFfnlh/bi Dh. IL
is a detective, or at least he elnrtned to U

M ..... ...... .. ..... .  
“Do you recognize him. RoblTt?” ̂ _ ^

"I do. Mr. Sellars; he is the man of th*
park, the uinn of the gambling house, " ho

assist.Ml me down the^stuirs.
And the man ,h,H l,ir*

inert in the park and threatened to expose
yOU unless you iransferred to his hands
the money the original package had con-
tained. You laughed him to scorn. He
brandished this dagger aloft. You struck
it from his hand, whence it fell into the
driveway. The sheath being lighter bound-
ed across th# road. My eyes were on that
scene 1 secured the sheath at that time.

• You required Zayola to remove two
men from your pathway if he weOrtd han-
dle the money that lies in your trunk. He
nearly succeeded."
"Every word you have suited is false.

1 have money in that trunk. Identify it if
you can. 1 defy you!" exclaimed the
willow.

(To l*e coat in lied, l

With Mis# Climgb.
Many thing* combined to make b.iter-

eoursc with Mls< Clough, the first prin-
cipal of Newnliam College, u source of
satisfaction ami pleasure. Her sym-
pathy. her .varied interests, her sugges-
tiveness aud her quaint little oddities
of speech and manner made her always
entertaining. Her sayings were repeat-
ed all over the college, and many of the
girls would declare that a day was dull
in which MleV had not «*x<*hanged some
word with her. In her “Memoir” some

of her sayings are re«*orded.
I went once with her to stay for a few

da vs with some people whom we had
neither of ns met Imfore. My first im-
pressions were decidedly unfavorable.
When we were left alone In our rooms.
I expected Miss Clough would make
some comment on our new acquaint-
ance*. but she remarked:
"Well, wo shall be able to sit a gr>od

deal in our bed-rotmu.”
Miss Creak reports the following bit

of conversation concerning a fellow-

is 10.74 bushels par acre, and is based on
over 1,0(M) reports. It points to a total
crop in the State of 28. 1 500,000 bushels.
Harvest was two weeks earlier than in
1 807.

jured.
<Vnpa at all kinds in Kalkaska (’•unty

never looked finer or more promising, and
the acreage is more extensive than ever
before.

Wool buying lias boon active in tho vi-
cinity of Albion this season and 200,000

is never anything amusing in a strong
man’s weakness. It may Ik* incongruous,
and unreasonable, wrong; but it is not
matter for laughter. You cannot usually
joke a man <»r a woman out -of such den-
pern tion. Of course cheerfulness is de-
Hirable, and the right sort of consolation

But it is of little usepounds hare taen purchased for | is shvs.rs eheerf-d^ .u. —
you. can make him laugh at himself; andmarkets.

Frank Millard of Newport was thrown
was brok-

en. His horse had been frightened by a
street cur.

are not

of tlie express company was
twenty -seventh of June.” 
“Impossible!" exclaimed the linker

’Oh. no; 1 ai
please* request your driver to touch up hi*
horses. Minute* are very valuable ju*
now
Th* amazed banker did as

oud ieuned in ttSS vebit+c ‘'>«J
riveted on the countenonoe of toe
detective a* the bay team aped ou.

blade into ihe breast of 'Vi’an'd
..... .. holding the blade ami

sheath before the eyes of the rapidly sink

he‘"•Now." eoatlnucl the deteetivo as
affixed a Heavy black mustache that

an inner
; ........ lip, "he- is the man who a»»aultit>

in this package that 1 hold in my
money he rnbW hin. of. ̂

lYou^ jmu httYr----- , mm:: - ^ 11., u “ ---
have been trailing rm*. m

•Yes. Juai Zayola, nml 1 have trail

student: • . k„
“Mydear. do you remcmlMT Miss A. .

• Yes. Miss Clougb."
“Well, my dear, the poor lilllc thing

1ms got n lot of tiresome relations, and
ns mmn a a aluc get^ Pi llule mp uey t hey
itune round her and get it away froiu
luw. so 1 have got her a post in .. ..... -buctoo." , . . . .
"Yes, Miss dough ?” more doubtfuiy.
“And then, my dear, when «ho it®8

them all over there, she can «*onu* back
to England and leave them ’*
Wl,o but Miss Clough would have

«iM. when sotno-.a^:lmr -sUidefit^ faUoy.
to reach the heights expected of them
In certain examinations, that. "Mutiie-
nvatlcs was a deceiving subject /-

But vouu down.”

"?tafiTtak^i"-thoh..i. T>o.f

Mr. Hellars?** askt‘d the bon^J*
w«h. no.” wo* the rvioy- .....

State Ncwh in Brief.
A mineral well has been struck on the

farm of R. Johnson, near Birch Run.

Mrs. Henry L. Lockwood of Battle
Creek was horribly burned by un explo-
sion of gas.
August Eiftmnn of Deerfield, who was

terribly injured several days ago by the
explosion of a gun, is dead.

George Knowles of Kalamazoo had his
shoulder dislocated, an arm and three
ribs broken in a runaway accident.

Palmyra township was swept by a
fierce wind storm that did several thou-
sand dollars’ worth of damage. Barns
were blown down and trees uprooted.
There was a cloudburst at Wolverine

and everything was pretty well flooded.
One' man went to look for his cow after it
was over, and found bossy swimming
around to keep from drowning.

It evidently isn’t drought which always
makes wells run dry in summer. At West
Branch there has been an unusually large
amount of rain this summer, and yet a
number of wells in the village have gone

dry.

At Muskegon, Miss Lena Rickard was
fatally burned while attempting to fill a
burning gasoline* stove. She was horri-
bly burned about the head, arms and
breast before the flames were exting-
uished.

At Owosso. Philip Albach, aged
made two attempts to end his life by
Imaging. His first attempt was discov-
ered and frustrated. The second attempt
wos nearly successful. Alba ell bchlg un-
scious when found. He Is out of danger
now.
Frank Darling, ft Chicago and Grand

Trunk brakeman of Battle Creek, fell Im*-
tween the oars a mile cast of Valparaiso,
Ynd. and was rut to piece*. He was for-
merly a conductor. He leaves a widow.
His remains were taken to Hastings for

burtfll: -- - : — -
William MoComb of Troop E. Third

cavalry, who was wounded in the left foot
at Santiago, is a Muskegon boy, the son
of George T. MoComb. McComb had
served five years in Urn regular army, his
term of service expiring last month. He
re-enlisted at once.

There is an odd bicycle thief in Hills-
mtur* wheel the other

A barn building boom is on in Kalkaska
County, and more and finer structures of
this kind are going up than in any three
former years. °

Fetiton will lose one of its most impor-
tant industries this fall when the Fenton
Manufacturing Company will move its
plant to Flint.

Mason wants the new Lansing, Dexter
and Ann Arbor electric railroad, and wjll
give a bonus of $5,000 and possibly $7,-
500 to secure it.

The creditors of J. T. Jacobs of Ann
Arbor, who failed a few days ago. refuse

even then, sometimes matters
much ImpFffVgir. Discouraged people **e
likely to Ik* unreasonable. They have al-
roadv exhausted most of the resources of
reason l»efore they became discouraged.
What they need is not argument, but
faith.
Hud knew where his prophet was. even

when he was asleep Ufder a bush “forty
miles from nowhere.” This wus a decided
surprise to Elijah. It was a surprise to
Jonah. It is a surprise to most of us to-
day, when we seek to escape from our-
selves. to di»<*over that wherever we go
our conscience and our God may still be

What passage of equal length in the Old
Testament exceeds this 1 verses 0-1 Si in
simple grandeur and unapproachable ma-
jesty? The situation may Ik* compared

to foreclose, and will allow Mr. Jacobs to ^ ^ ^ ^ prophot Hubnkkuk. who
continue in business. a,so wa8 puzzled and discouraged by the
Peter Glasgow, aged 80 years, flagman rsiHMnlu}? inconsistency "f Jehovah, and

for the Flint nml Pi* re Marquette Rail- I WJtg reassured by a vision of Jehovah’*
road at Flint, was run down by a freight Kiorv. -in,i likewise with the case of Job.
train and instantly killed. I ̂ ut Elijah’s answer comes in “a voice of
Fremont K. Skools, asaiftiuit secretary | aoft m illness” whieh brought him no

of the State Board of Agriculture, will bf
a candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for laud commissioner.

The Comstock block and other realty in

soothing words, no explanation of divine

mysteri***, but «> command to go back to
work and to provide for the continuance
of flint work in the future. That, after

Big Rapids has been ordered sold for the nil. is the in< ssnge tliat we mo>.t ueed from. __ _____ , \I._ rio.t No less h*ft v voice is sufficient to
benefit of the creditors of the failed Me-
costa County Savings Bank.

The horses and trappings owned by the
late Charles E. Bennett of Jackson wen*
recently sold at the fair grounds. Roselle
brought the best price, $325.

Aurlcin Fortin, 12 years of age. of Bay
City, was firing n giant cracker nffien it

God. No less lofty
rouse US from the selfishness of grief and
send us back into the busy tasks of a hos-
tile world. We can well afford to wait

for wider revelations of the divinelong
providence which hns guarded our wind-
ing paths: but now or never must the
word come that bids us labor while it is
yet day. Fndt-rstn tiding may Ik* postpon-

cxplodcd before it left his hand. The fin- I ’Mj. obedience is an opportunity of the
gers nml palm were shattered. I pn.s,,nt alone. This, then, was Elijah’s
The Bad Axe Tribune says a girl of that I encouragement; not so much the assur-J • . I . . I . % ** 4 k/ k I k f . . 1 ( Ik

villaire has raised a company without get- I anfo that there were 7.000 faithful wor-
. . - ---- - i»: ... ......... i ; . I . • ^ » ------ ..*sm met In Israel, butting permission from Gov. Pingree. nml is 1 shipers of Jehovah still left

captain of it. Sho entertain* it seven I rHther the confidemH* that Jehovah needed
dnvs a we«*lc. him tor important tacks, and that with-

“ r.rr,

years imst, .... ̂ his own approaching death. There was

Lnk1’ "TlL thiin b.* hml m from ,Wr to RlipPtaM
S * solitude aud safety.

Youth’s Coiiipaiilou.

Prof. Franklin H. tllddlnKS, of Co-
tanua- fnlypralty, dodno? ,',lU8‘•,

of poverty. They are "refusaT To work,
lack of employment, struggle to rise.

night and the next night brought, it back
minus the tires, which were evidently all

he wanted.
ritit and River St. Clair Rail-

road ran several excursion trams over the
Hue between Chesterfield and Algonnc,
stopping nt New Baltimore, AnchorviUe
and Fair Haven.
The corner stone of the now Evangelical

Lutheran Church was laid at Salem. Ad-
dresses were made by Rev. W. H. Alter
of Jackson, Rev. A. E. Craig and Rev.

mcr. but wus taken with cramps,
body was recovered.
Uev. W. S. Ament of Owosso has been

honored by Gberitu College with the d«*-
gtsH* of doctor of divinity. Dr. Ament
has been a missionary in China twenty
year* and is home on « leave.
The celery crop nt Kalamazoo is enor-

mons this year and of fine quality. The
shipments alrrtidy reach several carloads

In that journey he
totiud peace ami power returning as he
hastened to obey the command of Jeho-

T Next lA»sson— “Naboth’s Vineyard."—
1 Kings 21: 4-ld.

I»er day. which will continue until late in

the fall.
Charlotte i» a “thy” city thpso da-VR-

The Anti-Saloon League is putting up
uuch an active campaign flint would-be
violator* of the local optiqn law have be-
come Hcure<1..mo scariHt.
The Hoke Manufacturing Company and

the (Jrand Rapids Desk Company, whose
plants at Grand Rapids were destroyed
by fire on June 18, are figuring on locat-

WrTs

Home of Our Souls.
I fear that ihyrv are many people

Who love Christ and trust in him. Imt
who fall to s<h* the one great object of
bU work; they have never iniderstood

u«. died that He might
bring us to God.” There Is a difference
between the way 1 am going aud the
«muI 1 have in view. I( I Have a home
which I long to reach, all the secneiT
and company arouud me cannot uatlofy
me. God Is meant to be the home at
our souls. -Andrew Murray.

--------- J:.:: ..... . . , . ZS2£  i-:.
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Entered »t the postomee st Cbelsen, Mich., ns
second-cUuw matter.

Gussie Samp ts home from Aim
Arbor aud will remalu during the

summer.

Misses Luella and Anna Buchanan
of Chelsea visited at E.B. Fieer’s, the

past week.

Miss Ada Yakley of Chelsea is visit-

ing her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.

Theo. Covert.

According to the Patrol t. Bruce
Coltrin. of Jackson, is a great fancier

of Angora goats, and has a world of
faith in the practicability of raising

them in this country. The goat eats
everything in sight and its tleece. called

mohair, finds a ready market and bVings

a fancy price.

The high kick practice being in*

dblged In on the front steps at the

FRANCISCO.

Miss Tucker of Chelsea was a visit-

or of Miss Lydia Kilmer.

Kev. Moag of Freeport dillvered a
serman In the German M. E. church
of this place last Sunday.

SYLVAN.

wife of Sylvan.

KL.smn mb Btrca
FOR EVERT KINO OF full

IHEGCRUml

%

The atmosphere has been rather
smoky of late, caused by burning
marshes near by.

M iss Lau ra . Schet t ler of F reedom

has been spending a few days with J.
lliuderer ami family.

Mrs. Samuel Guerin ot CheUea has
been visiting Mrs. O. B. Guerin and

family, the past week.

The German Lutherans of Roger’s
Corners will hold a picnic. July 27th.

in C. Koengeter’s grove.

Mrs. E. B. Freer expects her sister,

Mrs. Antony Massoney, and family of

Adam Geiger of Muncie, Ind.. is the! Chicago to visit her soon,
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Samual Guthrie Mrs. Henry Wilson and children
this week. will start for the North this week,

Mr. ami Mrs. J. 11. Aiken of Fdrt where they will visit relatives.

Wayne. Ind.. are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Wm Eisenbeiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emmons ot

Jackson spent a part of last week at
Mrs. H. C. Boyd’s,

Misses Eva Luick and Mabel Yager

have returned from Fowervllle where

they have been visiting relatives.

Fred Niehaus has been oblged to cut

bis oats for hay. fearing the grasshop

Mrs. Percy St Clair returned to her pera would destroy the entire crop it

home at Detroit. Thursday, alter left to ripen,
spending some time at this plffce. Yes we are all right slightly dis-
The I Julies’ Aid Society of the Syl- figured but still in the ring ami able

van Christian Union will meet at to attend to business again and as for

Fred Gilbert's. Thursday. July 2«. the other fellow. Well ?

Miss Florence Hammond of Lima A happy surprise was given Tties-
epent Friday amt Saturday of last day to Mrs. Fred Niehaus by a party
week at D. Hammond’s of this place.) of her lady friends. Ire cream and

cake were abundantly served.

WATERLOO. Harvesting is about over and a good

Mrs. Robt. How let t is under the crop is reported throughout the town-
doctor’s care. ship. As to quality and yield it will

Jacob Kunimal apeul Thursday and|eM>‘»1 or even surpass that of Iasi year.

Friday in Detroit. Nelson E. Feer. who joined the 31st

Mrs. Orson Beeman has been very Michigan Kegiment Band, and who I.

ever) evening by young maidens just

blooming into womanhood, brings out

the fact that we have some very supple

temales in the village. The girls are
evidently fitting themselves for ballet

girls or something of that sort.- Clin

ton Local. . ,

Until recently, tor many years, Ln
cins Tubbs was the village draymauof
Dexter. He was accustomed to pay
the freight hills of the merchants of

the village and did not present or col-

lect the bills from them, so that he
has now over $700 ot freight bills. His

wile undertook to collect them in the
hands of an attorney, who it is under
stood will commence suit against sev-

eral of Dexter merchants.

The terrible burning from gasoline
which Mrs. Esther A. Pike sutlered a
few days ago at lifer hoarding house,

:U)3 Miller ave.. resulted fatally. Death

came at 1 o’clock this morning. The
deceased was 18 years of age. She held

policies in the L, (). T. M . and Star
of Bethlehem for $1,000 each. The
-funeral will he bald Sunday. Ann
Arbor is having more than its share ol

fatalities this year. WashlenawTimes

Dr. ( has. S. Chadwick’s pet wm.
goat lias been “planted,” owing, it \<

said, to too much small hoy and water.
The author of the contemptible deed

is a Toledo conglomerate of red hair,

red eyes, freckles and vile cussed nesw.

He pulled the gnat into the water ai

Wolt Lake and held it under with hi

leet until it drowned. That hoy
would he benefit ted by a few years

GERMANY AND SPAIN
MA.Y UNITE

But our HOME made bread will LEAD and
we will surely succeed. Our Rye bread at 3C
a loaf will Close up the rear.

Ask to see those 3 pound DEWEY loaves for 10c

This mouth we oljer

Horse Hay Rakes
and 10 feet at prices to close out.

Also special low prices on

KIJ RX ITIJ KK
during this month.

W J. KNAPP.

We are HEADQUARTERS for Honey. 2.000
pounds on the WAY. Bee supplies instock.

Leave your orders for flour, feed, meal, bran
and grain.

Ico Creani Whoh’setle and Retail.

Thf ncoUt ctum of

Iphij aftrr t/i< jiriri /m* hrm *oryol(tn

Cash for Eggs and Berries at THE BAKERY.

AKCHIE MERCHANT.— .........

sick, but is now some lietter.
now stationed at t'hlchamauga. Ga..

<gr e/

THE WEBSTER SUITS

lT 0 . .. is expected home on account of illness.
The IT. B. S. S. will hold a picnic 1

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hoppe, Mr.
and Mrs. John Geddes, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Luick and Mr, and Mrs. Eman-
uel Stabler visited at Henry Luick’s
last Sunday.

Arlington (iuerin has gone on an ex-

tended trip to Jackson. Battle Greek.

Eaton Rapids and several other places

in the state. He went on his hike and

expects to be absent several weeks.

Mrs. Ed Beach, who has been ill so

at Clear Lake Saturday. July 23,

. Miss Lizzie Shafier of Grass Lake is
the guest of her Aunt. Mrs. August
Koeltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Rowe and son
of Charlotte are visiting their many
friends here.

M. J. Lehman and wile of Ann
Arlior visited relatives here the first

of this week.

L. G. (iorton of Detroit has been

arc all the go, because Ihey ought hi be.
iMir suits always present a dressiness all

I their own that is the happy result of ar
stay at the slate reform school.— Grass workmanship and superior mater
I qL-p I ials. We know what n» make up ami
i,ahe acwh. ||(,w a,, i,. Fashion is fully descrilied

It may not he generally kown. huU h, the eye m every gurim-ul we produce,
there lives ill thi« city to, lay the ii,B| I tar suits are la iKl.t ph tur.a of current. .styles, ami every picture is a photograph
white person ever born in Ann Arbor. ,t;r H,.,.marV. o„r record as tailors is
hat person is John S. Nowland. of one of unbroken success. This state
E. Huron 9t. lie was born in hi.un.ul tiu.ls proof in thelsatUfaction uf unr

customers.
lather’s hotel, located near the spring

at the toot of N. Stalest, hill, on June

13, 1K26. This makes him 72 years
old. With the exception of 22 years
spent on a farm tour and a halt miles
west of l lie city. Mr. Now land has

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

• long with rheumatism, was taken to
spending several days with his mother AuIl Arbor hospital last Wednesday,
returned home Tuesday.

Miss Ettie (Iorton has a new
toria wheel and is spending her vaca- with her during her stay at the liosp-

tion trying to master it. | Ual.

Mr. and Mrs. John Batchelor of
Stockbridge spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs, Ralph Gorton. I County agent 1*. I. Lehman reports

Mrs. Hoi ace Leek had the misfort- that during the year ending June 30
ain to have a new buggy badly mashed there were fourteen children arrested
by her horse backing, then kicking the for criminal ofleuces Li Washtenaw

buggy till nothing much was left ot It. county.
Little Blanche* Farmington the

smallest and youngest girl bicycle
Miss Inez Stocking is now at home, rider in town, being but seven years

Miss Lizzie Dancer has a new Clip- old and one of the most graceful riders
per bicycle, . here. — Milan Leader.

Miss Adena Stricter visited her par- Henry Hammers, who lives north-
ents Sunday. east of this village, lost two calves a

Mrs. Ella Eaton is visiting relatives few days ago by poison. The grass
in Ypsilauti. they ale was ^probably infected by

(ieollinderer called on Jacob Hin- 1 1**™ Kreen blown frol" P0,at0 vines-

ruMic Nolle**.

Tim undersigned, farmers, titizens of
I the State of Michigan, and residents «»f

ived here continuously. -AVashienaw the Townships ol^Sylvan, Lyndon, Lima,
Ti mes Dexter, Webster, and Sdo, Washtenaw

County, pursuant to an Act oT the Legis-
Judge Babbitt makes a very encour- lature of the State of Michigan, entitled

aKing reuorta of things seen and leani- W' Act luc the incorp. .ration ,,f Mutual, ° 4 . I* ire Insurance Companies, and dertiung
ed at Gamp Thomas, lie reports The Ljiejr j)ONVer8 HM(j appi-ovc*d April

>oys as all strong and well, excepting 15th, 1873, ami amemlments thereto, have

three or four of the entire regiment. tube No'nh

le saw them drill ami was greatly w,,*tcin Washtenaw Fanners’ Mutual
pleased with their appearauce. Their Fire Insurance (’ompany, for the

. . 11 , 1 ..1 I purpose of mutual insurance of
camp is in excellent order, and their jhp‘ pr()porty .lt8 members
I'ootl supplies abundant and of first in the territory in the above named Town-
class quality, such as would satisfy the U'i'P? md mmc other, os autt...ri/ed by* 4 Section one of saul Act, against loss l»y
most fastidious over their own tables: lirt. all(1 damage i,y iiKi,tn,iig, which
besides it is well cooked, as tasting property to he in>ured may embrace
coiiviuced him. He says the hoys are K^, b.rrbKr^
anxious to go to the trout, curious to accompanying out bulidinge ami their
see just how the Spaniards look. — J contents, farm Imph-tm-nt', Imy, grain,
v -i <• * wool amt other products, live stock, wag-
1 psiiautian ons, carriages, harness, household goods,

William Matchetl. ot Division st.. "e“r'uK prmisi.ms musical in
Ktruments amt libraries being upon farm

was the subject ot a big write up trom ;lB fRrm properly.
the Kansas City papers recently. A | Dated, .Inly tlth, 18‘is.

Grass Lake News.

The grave ot Emma Moeckel. who
was so wickedly and wantonly shot by

Louis Heydlauff. is nqw marked by a

neat monument. The red handet
^ _ — , . . . . . murderer of the poor girl is working
(>. J. Eaton 10 visiting her . . , , , , , r*

1 111 an Ann Arbor meat market.- Grass
Lake News.

The Howell water works have reach-

ed the sell sustaining point, and has
receive*! a large patronage from our
people than the most sanguine expecta-

tions had predicted, and calls are made
for taps of the mains by still more pat-

rons.- Livingston Herald.

Depot) Register Frank Creech says

that while hitting on his front pore »
the other night an aged pair went by
in a wagon. Just then a bicyclist shot
past. ••Ain’t them bicycles tunny.
You see some coat tails, smell some

cigarette smoke, and it is all over.

Washtenaw Times.

It is reported that a farmer of the
name of Remington, living about five

derer Sunday.

Ed Beach spent Saturday and Sun
day in Ann Arbor.

John Brown called on friends in
Sylvan last Sunday.

Mrs.

daughter in Bellville.

Mias Ly da Heller spent Sunday at
home with her parents.

Guss Hafner spent Sunday with Mh
uncle. John Heller.

Miss Edith Young visited hei3! par-
enta in Sylvan Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. John (Iran called at
George Terry's last Sunday.

Dr. W. L Whitaker has hung out
his shingle at Durand, M ich.

Miss Martha Feldkamp spent Sun-
day at her home in Freedom.

Misses Martha lliuderer ami Verna
Hawley spent Sunday in Freedom.

Jacob SHerley threshed 8(H) bushels

of wheat from 22 acres last Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Wood and son,

Henry Stimson of New York City
visited at Irving Storms’ last Tues-

day.

Mrs. Welch of Chelsea will spend
the summer with Mr. ami Mrs. K. B.

Freer --
Miss

few days of last Week with Sylvan
irieudfe

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
THE LEADING TAILOR

THE BEST.,
You know I here i* no better
ilisn • BKsr’aud we have a
monopoly of the BEST MA-
TERIALS both foreign and
domestic.

CRASH FOR SUITS.

Our great reduction sale is still

on and we oiler a uffc^pppor-
t unity for exchanging your
warm clothing for cool sum-
mer suits at a saving of 50 per cent.

^3*6.

E TRY OUR WOOL CRASH SUITS AT *]'_>. on. :

I MFTREY, THE TAILOR.!

i

WE WANT
The people to know that we do
not have to challenge the whole
State of Michigan to sell our
bread, it sells on its merits, Try
a loaf and you will be covinced.

week ago tonight lie was attending a I 1 S

dance and while enjoying the amuse- Ft 1 wind Ball

ment with a prominent young society ( litrli

lady she suddenly dead. Mr. Matchett * • • o msun
2(1

Geo. T. English
Tho. Fletcher
W. B. Collins
.Limes How left
Christ. McGuire

is a senior medic, and he. examining

her pronounce*! that life was already INDIGESTION-DYSPEPSIA,
extinct. In the meantime some prom-. . * • 11 , • 1 I t he KesnllM or tin1 New Cure for liulii'es-
ment pyhstemne were ralle.1 in a.,,1 . .......... . .... ........ . ..... .....

they roughly brushed him aside ami 1)r,lk(..B r„r„ N(.n,„

V

is also represented (hat another horse

about six years old. will die from a

like cause. It doesn’t seem possible
that in the midst of plenty with jvhlcl

tlie earth is covered such a thing could

occur. We b<^i« Hie report Vt Uttthic.
Florence Haiuuioml •pent a Our informant slate* I that much lu-

dig nation existed in the neighborhood

over the matter.— Grass Lake News.

1 TRY OUR ICE CREAM AND FANCY CANDIES
JE

STEGMILLER & VOGELBACKER,

Chelsea Telephone No. f>.

* w ' I »'||||\*T t* I \ lire fiiiM .> erve uc- Tin TW*

CIST-—- tr wnBOTBinuMfcm ww
of course without avail, and a post rrI0,u lf ^ or Hal‘' I»y1 Druggists of ( lielsea.
mortem examinahon held revealed (he A l»«»uk on Stoma* h and Nerve troubles,
fact that she had been dead for Mmie Hu^ir symptoms iind cure, will he given

lime. All the Kansas Gity papenff ! l,‘, '^n,f
— - - - - --- * -- * * * plnitf MtiirriK. — U4»rt*l-f*4l«»wu*g elHtement •
pulled the young medical studeJil for . To Wlumi It May Concern: To those
knowing the real condition of the Doni stnnuich and riom* trouble

, , , ... * wish to recommend Drake’- “ ......

young lady and rather roasted “-1
doctors. Washtenaw Tunes.

Tip Waterman ha.l ft .log (bal lie I ,|,.r iri.atTm'nT, uniii it .... .. ...... .......

prlzetl very highly. 'I'he *log is dea*L for '»*«* J'i »*at any kind of food with com- jj/L w* j , g
and Tip is very sa«l these day0. On cVV' hv*4 ̂ ‘ars I liav«*l»een
u. , , .. . , , , able to r**tain very little food of the simp-
»> e*lnesday I ip met a Inend who had lest nature long enough to digest it. Scl-
heen rejected a! island Lake, aiul Tip, 'hiring liua tun*- have I enjoyed

his lrm.ll ami the .log went out h.r ft .."I’i.ir"",''; T'"’ Kn‘1, usuail) *!iu\o heeu ot>)iged to leave my
stroll. Hie Inend got loo familiar bed in eonHei|iieiie<^*if my stomach and
with the dog. and as a sort of souvenir ,roubles. My Ijow els were very
.'nr his friemlHhip .he Hog took hohl ̂  nnh^uXa^nn^mtl^r^
of the freiiid'A i heek leaving Heveral was treale.l tiy physieiiinH, and tried nearly
teeth marks. A demand was made l<» ‘‘v,‘r.y ,* « «Mnin**mfed for, , 4. my trouhles with no lasting henelit, and
have the *log kille<L (hi a se*:ond usually not even temporary relief On
though i acnTU|irnnits8 vvaa olt’ered and “ ‘ ‘ ‘

Tip was to pay a dollar to the injur
e*l soldier.’ Tip ha*! no dollar, hav
ing spent what he had entertaining
his friend. So the dog had tolieshot.

, * „ . ............................... ... « Dyspepsia
1 ( 'lire and N fi ve Lest.nvr. About 20 years

ago I hegail to he tr«»tlh|e*l with my stom
iU’li. It gradually grew worse, even tin-

1 usually not even ((‘inporary r»*lief, On
the 5th day of .Inminrv. | purc hasWl
a package ol I Irak*- s I lyspepsia ( 'lire anti

The three proceeded to the woods, ac.
compaiiied by “Doc” lliKison. The
de«tt was don#i the dog wae hiiried a»nl
as a parting salute Tip gave vent to
his feeling through (ears. ‘ Do< ” sang
a hymn and they returned a dejected
looking trie*— Plymouth Mail.

. ... i*«« - - -  ...... p- P- ....... Dyspepsia Cure and
no dollar, hav- Ni*rV'' Restorer anil Nerve Uestorer and

I wieli every (lys|M*pUe knew how much
I have improved from its use. My food
does not distress me as m did and I have
no trouble in retaining it, | sleep well and
feel refreshed therefrom, and although 1
hove mud only mie package of the mwli-
cine, I ean safely say lhat 1 am 75 per
cent le tter than I have heen during the
past 20 years. Yours respectfully,

Mum. Uidkon SroDDABD.
Litchfield, Mich., January 2*1, 1898,

— Hamtnocks,

Ice CreamFreezers

Crockery,

Candies,

Lawn Swings and

Chairs tor the

People, * ' , - : -

HOAG & HOLMES



rXlocal
V Brevities \

MUf Agne« Wade »» tiulte sick thla

_ _
A h, Welck Uas been very sick (he

lit week

prtnk Miller is now clerking for II. L.

looti *k C°*

Frei| Kaotlehner is having the interior

f his atore r* decorated

Bon,,..n Friday, July \\ 1H»«, to Mr.

Bll Mr*. Alton Fletcher, a daughter.

Horn. o» Saturday, July 1«, 18HH, to Mr.

q1 ^pj,. |{. J. Bec kwith, a daughter.

A merry go round ha» struck town and

inking In the pennies of the children.

jolm Cook Is able to be around again,
fter being seriously ill for a couple of

jj* .. _ __ __ __ _
An exchange says “red, white and blue

irtersare the fashion here, and are out

Idglit- *

Mr. Abramson, an Armenian, occupied

pulpit at the M. K. church last Bun

lif morning.

We have heard from Lima this week,
mdour correspondent has proven our

^rtlon of last week correct.

A regular meeting of, Olive Chapter.

j0 jo#, n. K. 8., will he held Wednes
|iv evening, July ‘J7. A goml attendance

l desired.

There were thirty three deaths in
Hishteu^w county .luring J line. < M thin

Huber two were in Sylvan, one in Shar

, one in Lima.

If lome philanthropist wlahes t»» erect

induring monument he now has the
tour, by putting In a drinking fountain

fekith man and beast.

Frank Tucker, the well kown theat
manager, who lias made several

rs through Michigan, has arrived at

Atm Arbor to undergo an amputation of

the left leg. which has withered.

0. K. Butterfield of Ann Arbor has
been made tin Michigan member of the
executive eouuiiittee of the league of
Kepubhcau clubs at Omaha, and W. NV.
Wedeinyor has been made a vice pres
blent.

FHE CHELSEA STANDARD» JliiJRSDAY. JULY 21. 1896.
*rraa*em,ut, ar, lw|„g n,,de for „

wu day, b.,*, |,R|i u.uriyi.n.i.tu, ba-bald
In this place in t|„. f,ltnr(>

J^e have b,,.,, a l^7m..nber of
Chelsea republicans at Ann Arbor the
last two days whooping It up f„r W,.(|e.
meyer for congress.

nied,0" TueMlay, July nt, at bu Imme

"l'"° "-I., \V.rm.r%„b,lw,„,H,.Hd
lie was tb« UtlmtMl Mrn, (len.

»> hltaker, and a brother of Mrs. J. (’.
NVIuaiis and Mrs. L. Conk.

I >. B. Taylor has purehased the prop-

erty on north Mam street that belonged
to Mrs. I*. Westfall and has moved the
Iuhimc to the north and w ill run a street
through to Polk street, thus phiee a num-

ber of building lots on the market.

r ,,anu‘s ( 'lark, Arthur Vance and Charles

Kaiser of this place, aided the Grass Lake

hoys in walloping an aggregation of ex-

Mtate leaguers at Brooklyn, in an unevenly

contested game of base ball last Tuesday.

At the end of the game the score stood
1,1 ,u 4 hi favor of (Jrass Lake. The
leatore of the game was the star play-
ing of C. Kaiser m right Held who made
several brilliant catches.

There will be regular services at the

Baptist church during the absence of the

pastor conducted by Kev. Wilkinson of
Illinois, a minister of considerable reput-

tion as a speaker in the Baptist deiiom

ination.

Arangements are being made to hold
a l uion Sunday-school picnic and rally
at North Lake, on Wednesday, August 10.

Chelsea, Sylvan, North Lake, Dexter,
Pinckney, Lima, ('nadilla, Gregory,
Stock bridge and Plainfield will partici-
pate.

Agents are working the rural school
district with setsYf reading charts, using

bogus recommendation from Supterin-
tajilent Hammond. The •'charts are in
fcriur and the agents ask #.T7 fur them.
Vriiitendent Hammond has issued a
•ruing to school officers to be on tire
hokuut for these men.

M. L. Beebe, for many years a grocer
in Jackson, was found at Chelsea, Tues-

day morning in a demented condition.-
He left home Sou. lay with a horse and
buggy, and later in the day was at Han
over and Horton, the horse having thcap-

pearanceof being driven nearly to death.

Towards mght he was seen walking
through Manchester and said he was in
ill a hurry to get home. His horse was
found dead within a few miles of Man
Chester. He was allowed to proceed on

his way and Deputy Statfan, found him.
and took him home.

The roncert at the Baptist church Frl

lay evening was a line entertainment
and was listened to by a good audiences

by lar the larger portion being on the
outside of the church. I’lie piano play
ing by M isses Wallace and Meusing was
excellent ami showed training and much
musical ability and were accorded hearty

encores. The vocal solos by Miss Grace
(iates were beautifully rendered, and re-

reived liberal applause. Master Freddy
Daley, the boy soprano, is, indeed, a
wonder. Mi -8 Winifred Gale, Chelsea’s
favorit# reader, fully Sustained her re-

putation.

Private Don Stark of Ann Arbor, who
had his right arm shot oil and hip wound
ed m the Aguadores light, is aide to limp
around the streets here, clad in a suit of

pajamas borrowed from an officer at tin'

fort (nearly all the bo)s arrived here al-

most naked). He is easily the hero oi
thi' hour. Ladies Mock around him and
beg leave to take snap shots with cameras,

while the men all want to buy him drinks

Shirk’s gun which was badly twisted by

a shell, is also the object of eouslderahh

Interest. Stark says he was standing in

line with Seahright, Wilson and Frank
Law son of Law ton, w hen the shell explod

ed right in front nf them, killing Sea
bright and \N ilson and maiming the other

two. Fortress Monroe dispatch in the

Tribune.

Personal

ention

Misses Hattie and Grace White of Ann
Arbor are the guevt oi friend* here.

Mr8- ?LlZW»lklnii of Windsor is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. H. Hiias.

Miss Alice Mullen of Detroit is visiting

ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mullen.

( ^r* Rn(1 *Mrrt Fred Vogel of Pittsburgh,

Fa., are the guest of their son, Kd. Vogel.

Misses Lucy Farrell and Winnie Mono-

gan of Chicago are visiting Mrs. B. Kec
nan.

The Misses Lettie and Lillie Wacken-
hut are visiting friends in Dexter this
week.

Mrs. Win Kminert and daughter of
Klylra, O., are the guests of Miss Mary
Hmith.

Mrs. B. W. Gillette ami daughter of
Battle Creek are the guests of Mrs. D. II.
NN uniter.

Mrs. II. G. Hoag and daughter, Josie,
of Detroit, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

K. (J. Hoag.

Mrs. J. II. Hollis and Mrs. L. T. Free-

man and children are visiting friends nf
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. K, |«;. Shaver, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Mtllspatigh and Frank Shaver

spent Sunday with Howard Conk at
Gregory.

Miss Flora Krauss of Ann Arbor was
the guest of Mis* Ida Schumacher the
first of the week.

Miss Francis Paquette of Detroit is
spending a few days with her sister, Mrs.

William Lanckton.

Miss Louise Alltnendinger of Ann
Arbor is spending this week with Mr.
and Mrs. H. Fletcher.

- Kev. C. T. Tryon lefi on Monday for
Blystone, Pa. He exp cts to be away
until altout September.

B. Parker has a 85 acre farm with good

buildings and good land, for sale, four
mlh*8 from Chelsea.

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest out.”

Notice.

I have received the assesment roll for

the \ lllage of Chelsea, and taxes can now
he paid at my office at W. J. Knapp's
Rh»re. John B. Cole, Treasurer.

Fou Sai.k House and three lots. In
quire of Thomas Cassidy. 20

VQU NEED Hood's Sarsaparilla
J if your blood is impure, your appe-
tite gone, your health impaired. Noth-
ing builds up health like HOOD’S.

Kev. SJ. A. Northrup, I). I)., pastor oj

Ihe First Baptist church of Kansas City,

»»«n of Uev. W. 1{. Northrup of this
PUce^ays that he has received into the

during twenty -one years of min
ty 1,M0 persons, attended 1,420 funer

•K, married 1,11011 couples, have averaged

‘fcrniuii or an address each day in that
time.

In' board of pardons have refused to

rate Hubert Vicary. who was sen-
nml ^r,Mn Ibis county Septemher .1,

t0^tamiTnonths itt lunia. Vic
S(riine was the larceny of flill from

™un Keeiuan, treasurer of the Lyndon
district. Vicary was in the em-

P °y of Bceinan and ‘Hiring the absence
0 ™ family made a sw ijieon the tuoiiey.

SonudKidy has been trying his hand on

e habit, ” and he words ft thus:
a ‘i is hanl to overcome. If you take

toe ti rat letter it does not change It

H ymi take off another yon have
tk 11 you take off still another
^Wiuleof it remains. You take off

A|| {Pra"‘* 11 18 n°t ‘t’ totally used up.
W|g°( to ahow that if you
j’r ri'1 of a babit you must throw

a lugether, and at once. It cannot
(loiH* « part at a time. v

J,^,ns 'fairing water should apply to
^ l«'rftary and obtain permit to tap

of i-*!"1 ,,8‘, w*4ter» Hir which a charge
i8 made, |2.50 of which Is

u“ ’*•*** rates. This lirlngs the

your ll,,‘ c,|rh, from there at
Other information

g|Ven lnK wates works cheerfully
oK^j .l') who are deslroiia of

the same from the village, by

loonf.r " ' insure your getting water

|to»ll 1 #n lf y°U Wftlt «tntll the pipestb* ,lie Pfumbers cannot do all
WOrk ‘n a minute.

BEAUTIFUL IN APPEARANCE,

DELICIOUS IN FLAVOR.

We have them in neat and attractive boxes. Pounds and
half pounds. Fresh every week. ^ ______

For the finest candies and fruits stop at the Leading
Grocery Store. We have the capacity to satisfy.

L. F. Vogel spent Tuesday at Dexler.

('has. St iinson spent Saturday at Jack

son.

Chaa. Miller of Jackson spent Nundav

here.

F. (’. Mapes spent Sunday at Man
Chester.

Mrs. .1. Cuuiiingham is visiting at
Jackson.

Miss Kdlth Drury is visiting friends in

Chicago.

Mrs. II. H. Avery is visiting her mother

at Ilyiwoll. _
Uev. J* L Nickersim and family are"

visiting in Canada.

Mr. mid Mrs. J. F. Foster spent Sun-

day at Grass Lake.

Chas Kelly of Fredrick was the guest

iiC IL raiU.'. , Friday,

Miss Fva Montague spent Sunday and
Monday at Grass Lake.

Miss Ida Keusch Is attending the sum-

mer school at Ann Arbor.

Miss Nellie Copeland of Dexter visited

friends here the past week.

Miss Kdlth Congdon is taking a course

In shorthand at Ann Arbor.

Miss Nellie Congdon is attending the

summer srlmol at Ann Arbor.

Miss Nellie Hollywood of Jackson ts

the guest of the Misses Foster.

Miss Nina Chadwick of Stock bridge

has been visiting friends here.

Miss Mamie Hollywood of Jackson is

the guest of Miss Nellie Savage.

Mrs. II. C. Mousing and children have

returned to their ho ne in Toledo.

Wm. Hawthorne of Y pail anti was the
£iiest of Miss Kva Taylor Sunday.

Mins Bertha Hchlerchor of Ann Arbor
is visiting the Misses Schumacher.

Mr. "and Mrs; Boyer of Nfles spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Crafts of 8haron are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crowell.

W FT OFFKR :

Large ripe sweet heart watermelons at 25 and 35c

Fancy long preen cucumbers 3 for 10c

Fresh crisp Kalamazoo celery 2 bunches for 5c

Fancy acme tomatoes 25c for 4 quart basket

Crisp wax beans at 4c a pound
New white clover honey at 10c a pound.

Fresh Limburg cheese at 15c a pound

Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Plums, Peaches and
Apricots at low prices.

Jackson gem flour 65c per sack

Good Michigan flour 60c per sack

Gold medal flour 75c per sack

Salt pork, clear and sweet 7c per pound

Best Quality and Lowest Prices combined at this Store.

FREEMAN’S.

Water Fixtures,

Plumbing. Bath Tubs,

Closets. Wash Stands,

Garden Hose,

Lawn Sprinklers,

p
L
U
M
B
I

N
Gr steam Fitting.

FURMAN’S FAULTLESS BOILERS.

H- LIOHTZELA-XjIj.
We have recently1 purchased- one of Mueller’s

Improved Tapping Machine*, time placing our-
eelvee in a poeitiou to do work in first-claee shape.
We shall be pleased to give yon our estimates on
any work that you may want done iu the Plumb-
ing or Steam Fitting Line.

1-4 OFF SALE.

m
m
m
B
m
g
B

Never a mint nt Srheiik't—alitayn a Hep ahead vf all

others iu quality and a Hep behind them in priret.

THE CERTAINTY OF IT
Never leaves room for doubts here ether as to quality or value.

Always BR8T. No person ever disputes this fact, but occasionally
someone think* Schenk’* Shirt

W alsts must cost more because

they are *o much heller than
Hie ordinary sorts. Just un-

derstand the matter: Our^H'ices

are commonly low. We simp,
ly put more worth into them

— tlie cost to you is the same.

Take this one line of SIIIUT
W A I STS. Other stores can’t
match ’em. for they don’t
carry the same kind of SI 1 1 KT
WAISTS. »I ust lake a peep at

these handsome Shirt Waists. Every one of these Shirt Waists are

new and this Reason’s styles and will be sold at a straight ONE-
(^l ADIEU OFF. The former prices were

5Qc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, .

I\OW OKI*? CJUAItTKIt OI*’’!'".

EVER PAIR OF IANS AND OXFORD

SHOES AT 1-4 OFF.

Every pair of them Is this sea-

son’s styles. You will find upon

looking this stock over that every

pair is up-to-date both in stock
used in inamitaciiire. lit ami style,

and that there has not been any

fictitious prices placed upon them

ami then marked down. W e make it a very strict rule to close
out every year, any and every pair of Tan and Oxford Shoes that we
have iu our Shoe Department, thus by ho lifting we never have any

odd. and nut-ol -date shoes iu our stock to carry over until the next

year. Every pair of Tans and Oxford Shoes in our shoe department

will he sold at ! olV from regular prices to close the stock out.

STRAW HATS.
Every Straw Hat in our Hat Department will be closed out at

I off. Every one of the Hats in this Department are bright and

this year’s styles. There are none better in Chelsea, and every hat
without reserve will be sold at

i > T\ i : QI ; ART KR OTT.

W. P. SCHENK 4 COMPANY.

Mfflimnifflmmfflwifflmmii nmmmmmmm
CLEARANCE SALE
SUMMER MILLINERY
We shall, for the next few days place every
Summer Hat in our Millinery stock on sale at
greatly reduced prices, in order to make room
for our new fall and winter good, livery
Hat is this season’s styles._ MISSES CONATY & DERCK, ̂

fiuuiuuiuuhuuhuiuiuiuiu ; imiuiumumimuMK

Every one perfect. Caps and
Kubhers absolutely the best.

i FRUIT JARS
FLOWER P0I3

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORE

We have the largest and
best assortment’ in town of

1 will not he undersold.

FRUITS AND BERRIES.
_ _ _   ______ __ _  . _ _ - -  . - —    ...   - — .

Mason Fruit Jars. Gasoline and Kerosene.

Soap 7 to 12 bars for 25 cents.

Cookies and Cakes.

Tangle-foot for the flies. Baled Hay.

AT GTJ3^i:]^X3Sr<3-S~.
jm-.ll.hjl. ju-ju: ’'"T^TiyagliTl [‘"‘VI JflHirnirM' iTK J

r Hr jfrjfrTii.Tfp-jfr-iIrTir jfr uY-i j

* JUICY BEEFSTEAK.
Spring Lamb, Veal, Spring Chickens,

Fresh and Salt Pork, Coined Reef, Dried Reef,

Bacon, Ham, Shoulders,*

Sausage and Lard always on hand,

.AJD^YM EPPLER.
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DEWEY’S QUICK WORK

BOMBARDS SPANISH FORTIFICA-
TIONS AT SUBIQ BAY.

ORANDB ISLAND AM. SUB.O BAY. TAKEN BY DEWEY. SANTIAGO IS SHELLED ft Q

Hatkea Captive 500 Done and Teaches
*  German Commander to Mind HU
Own Business— Had Protected Fpan-

’ lards from Attack by Insnrsenta.

Victory Was Complete.
Admiral Dewey haa gained another ric-

tory In the Philippines. The Spanish gar-
rison on Grand Island, Subig l*y, is now
in the possession of the Americans Col.
Bio, commander of the Spanish forces,
and 600 men were taken prisoners. >\x
hundred Mauser rifles. 40,000 rounds of
ammunition and one Hotchkiss gun were
also captured. So suddenly was the at-
tack made by Dewey s ships that not a
ahot was fred by the Spaniards, and the
most important harbor in the Philippines,
next to .Manila, was secured , without the
sacrifice of a single life.
July 0 (Jen. Aguinaldo, the insurgent

chief, reported to the admiral that his
soldiers controlled all the Subig bay ports
except Grand Island, which was held by a
strong Spanish garrison. He also report-
ed that the German boat Irene refused
to permit them to attack the Spaniards on
Grand Island. Admiral Dewey early on
July 7 dispatched the Raleigh and Con-
cord to take Grand Island and capture
the garrison. Almost before daylight the
ships steamed close to Grand Island, and
before the Spanish sentries knew .what
was going on American shells were pour-
ing into the torpedo station and the carth-

SM'G
hORANBt.^
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SLAUGHTER AND DESTRUCTION
ARE APPALLING.

Spaniards Are Driyeti Back at Kyery
Sortie ond Many of the Finest Build-
logs Are Reduced to Duet-Shipe
Fire 100 Phots.

General Total Surrenders

Shatter and Sampson.

r*V
v •

\
W-m

nAfiik*

OKN. EMILIO AO U INAL DO.

works. Both the station and earthworks
were goon a mass of ruins, but still the
enemy showed no indications of surren-
dering.
“Throw a shell into the commander s

house,” ordered Captain Coghlan of the
Raleigh. “Those fellows don’t seem to
be in a hurry to show the white colors.
A six-inch shell from the Raleigh was
sent toward the enemy, and the aim was
true. It went tearing through the Span-
ish commander's house, and the white
flag was instantly shown. Lieut. Rod-
man of the Raleigh and Knsign Napier
of the Concord were placed in command

SAG AST A OlVBd UP.

Prime MlnUter of Spain Realgne His
Position.

The ministerial crisis in Spain which
has been imminent and inevitable for some
time appears to have occurred at last. It
is reported that Sagssts called upon the
Queen Regent and tendered his own resig
nation and that of the entire cabinet
While nothing definite is said in the dis
patches about the significance of the ac-
tion there seems to be little doubt that it
1e direi tly due to the (tener.1 ronriotiOD
that the time is at hand for the initiation
of peace overtures. There are apparent-
ly irreconcilable difference# of opinion in
the present ministry on this vital ques-
tion. and at least a partial reconstruction
has become necessary.

81BONBY 18 BURNED.

Health Authorities of the Army Take
Radical Meuanrea.

The miserable little town of Siboney
now lies in ashes. It was burned under
the orders of the army health authorities.
Almost every building of the fifty which
struggled along the irregular bluff was
set afire and the Cuban inhabitants fled
to the caves in the overhanging hillside
for shelter. The action was taken at the
urgent request of Maj. liegaro of the hos-
pital corps and served the joint purpose
of ridding the hospital camp of the un-

“YELLOW JACK” IN THE FIELD.

Advices Bay (be Scourge Has Made
Its Appearance Before Santiago.
Under the white flag of truce the moat

formidable ally of the Spanish army, yel-
low fever, had crept out of Santiago and
fallen with appalling force upon the Amer-
ican forces. Gradually the details were
whispered about Washington. It was
said the scouVgc hod actually reached the
armv and that over a hundred cases were
reported. The situation is pictured us
distressingly bad. the terrible rams and
floods doing their share to add to the

Sight Waa Sickening.
A general bombardment began on San-

tiago Monday at 9:35 in the morning.
Many of the finest buildings in the city
were reduced to dust.. The “nkd.

devastation became so great and k
eniug to the sight that Gen. Shafter ago n
sent word begging ft surrender of the city
befonr it was entirely destroyed. Hte
Spaniards fought like demons, but vi e e
driven back at every attempt that so or\
of a sortie. The battleships Indiana aid
New York and the cruiser Brooklyn, from
their position oirtnide the harbor, shelled
the city. These terrible missiles of de-

struction. mostly eight and t<,n-,nc5
were hurled into the city from a distance
of over six miles. Simultaneously with
the havoc caused by the shells from e
battleships the army batteries and nne
pits poured in their deadly fire. I here
were 1(W discharges from the ships, it 1
of the shells counting.
When the morning mist which envel-

oped the Spanish line lifted Gen. Shafter
ordered that each shot be aimed at some
particular object and the tiring at inter-
vals of ten minutes. No (Juttling gnna
were used. The infantry did little firing,

FELL WITHOUT FIGHT

Spaniards Saw the Utter Futility of
Further Resistance.

Uacondltbanal Capitulation Waa the
Demand from W ashington, Naming
of Terms to Be Left to the Discretion
and Generosity of Victors-Bponieh
Commander Agrees to All the Terms
Offered by the United M.tee-The
Prisoners to Be Sent Back to Spain.

Washington special: . , , . .

Santiago is ours. The capitulation of

the city came at noon Thursday. I he
United Plates land troops under Miles
nud Shafter had completely surrounded
the iH-leaguered Spanish stronghold, and

Rnmiison’s fleet was lined up ready to
throw its terribly destructive shells right

Into the heart of the doomed town. Gen-

OLAIM TITLE TO TH|

Bomm of the Pretenders to tw.
of Spain and »ranc^

Tho profession of the royal
Is very much overdone |n » -
now. A Madrid editor hai f^1
mm who think they have clabTJj
crown of France, besides anv ^
who think that they have pi,11"
rights to the throne of Spain ̂

purple of small Italian nrineCj]
The most Interesting 0f the
pretenders Is not Don Carloi
man whose name is seldom met
outside the Iberian peninsula
the duke of Medlna-Celt, chief hJ

of the faith, fourteen-fold grand1"

direct descendant of Ferdinand^1,

abella. For him and his fann?
race of Bourbon- Anjou, who no*
Spain, are nothing more than on
As often us a new king of uD
crowned the duke's herald am*
the palace, and. In the presenceTj
the grandees of Spain, protests Jl
name of his lord against this
tlon, sets forth the claim of ttje

Celia to the throne and challenger!
knight who may venture to dispel
legitimacy of the duke’s rights J
fend his opinion In u duel to the

"on the mountain or on the plakl
day or by night.” 1

As no grandee of Spain has PTff,
fit to take the duke and hia her

rloualy the head of the house op
dlua-Cell has boon left free to \
the Income from his enormous

»nd only for the pnrpoiie of ptckln* off In- 1 era| Toral ,„w the utter futility of fur- ou hi. 'o make

StBOEON-OEN'gWTt- STERNBERG.

healthy and dirty buildings and driving | R .s miiW>ry. Gen. Miles reports that
away scores of Cuban followers whose ̂  token stops to isolate the yellow
presence was a serious inconvenience to
the hospital workers.

PRISONERS ARE QUARTERED.

Spaniards Transferred from the 6t.
Louis to Searey’s Island.

All the Spanish prisoners from the snxr
ilinry cruiser St. Louis, with the excep-
tion* of Cervera and his officers, are now
quartered in the hospital and half finished
stockade on Seavey’s Island. Two Gat-

fever patients and to remove the refugees
far enough away to prevent the disease
from being. communicated any further.
Surgeon General Sternberg, one of the

greatest experts on the subject, has
strongly urged that no prolonged sieges
be conducted. He represents that if the
troops are long subjected to the condi-
tions which are reported to have prevail-
ed at Santiago a general epidemic of yel-
low fever is almost certain to break out.
On. Sternberg believes a long siege of
any Cuban city at this season would re-
sult in greater disaster to the men than
the bullets of the enemy. He thinks it

preferable to sustain some losses through
gun tire than to subject the entire army to
a general outbreak of fever.

MAIL FOR SOLDIER BOT8.

GERMAN" GUNBOAT IRENE.
Sbe attempted to protect Spaniard* ... Manila, but desisted when Dewey seat Raleigh and Con-

coW to Investigate. . _ ___

seizure was acobmpl islied with such dash
that it astounded the Germans and other
foreigners at Manila. The place was cap-
tured almost before the foreigners knew
that such a step was contemplated. The
German warship Irene quickly withdrew
when the engagement began. ~
Admiral Dewey’s possession of Mtbtg

bay defeats Germany's suppose.) plans to
Interfere in tae Philippines. The insur-
gents captured the valuable merchant
steamer named Phil'tppiuas. and it was
their intention to land rebel troops on
Grand Island and attack tho Spanish gar-
rison. Insurgent officers on the Phtlip-
niuas say the Germans on the Irene or-
dered them away from Subig bay, and
they were afraid to attack for fear of be-
ing fired upon from the emperor's war-
ship When this situation was reported
to Admiral Dewey lie at once decided to
attack the Spaniards on Grand Island.

PORTO RICO.

knolls. The Spaniards are as docile as
lambs, and seem entirely broken in spirit
and half starved.^ ___ __

BLANCO ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Became Deaperate Over the Loas of
CervenPa Fleet.

A dispatch from Key West says
that, according to advices received there.
Governor General Blanc© attempted to
commit suicide when he learned of the
destruction of Cervera’a fleet. The dis-
patch does not state the manner of Blan-
co’s alleged attempt to kill himself, but
snys his staff ot^eera disarmed him before
lie could inflict injury upon himself.

Thrmnrh Defects in Addreoaea Many
Letters Go Astray.

The Postoffice Department is experienc-
ing considerable trouble in forwarding
mail to the army and navy because of let-
ters being improperly addressed. All
mail matter, as fur as possible, is made op
in separate pooches for regiments and
companies bat many letters are found in
the mails without indicating the^ompany
or regiment in which the addressee is
serving. If the public would be particu-
lar to let the company and regiment sp-

it would insure the
Otherwise

dividual Spaniards. The marksmanship
was excellent, ns evinced by an occasional
headlong plunge of a hostile sharpshooter
from a tree. The Spanish batteries fired
four rounds harmlessly. Simultaneouely
with the land attack, the New \ork and
Brooklyn moved close to the shore at
Aguadores. The New York wig wagged
to the beach. Signalers went to the creat
of the ridge to observe the effect of tha
shells. The first shell was an eight-inch
from the New York, fired at a high eleva-
tion. The men on the ridge telephoned
Shafter, and an hour later signaled to tha
New York. The gnnners changed the
range and fired a second shot. Again a
wait, more signaling and fine calculation
by the gunners. The third shell finally
sped over the hill. The signal men were
soon wig-wagging excitedly, the officers
reported, and the jnckies on the New York
cheered: they had the right range at last.
Then the firing began in earnest The
range was 6,500 yards and the direction
was north by 27 degrees west. The New
York fired at five-minute intervals. At
its eighteenth shot the Brooklyn moved
in and at the twenty-sixth began tiring.
Her fire, like that of the New York, was
slow. The Indiana joined in and swung
her turrets to starboard, listing the ship.
She then opened with a broadside from
her 8-inch guns, firing much faster than
the New York and Brooklyn. The shore
telephone line was ever active, and the
wig- wag men on the hill were busy telling
of the effectiveness of the firo.
At 12;^5. the ships having fired 100 ex-

plosive shells, the shore signaled that
Shafter had sent a flag of twice to the
enemy and the firing censed. At 1 o'clock
Shafter sent Major Noble into the Span-
ish linos, demanding surrender. Just as
the ships ceased action the Yale arrived
with Gen. Miles on board.. Tho Yale sail-
ed around the flagship and was liberally
cheered. Gen. Miles landed at Siboney
and made an inspection.

Gave Tha^ka to God.
Immediately after the destruction of

the Spanish fl^et at Santiago, CapL I’hil-
of the battleship Texas called all

ther resistance, and iHortly before me
trace extended to the Spaniards had ox-

for the appointment of

SriSr ‘STr's: sjs
to Washington, where the Spanish propo-
sition for commissioners was promptly
declined and the order went out that
nothing short of nn unconditional sur-
render. and that immediately, would be

The conference at the White H0'1*0
over General Shaffer’s message rogan ing rim(m^ however ht, waH t.ven

-n-wer'io II" XpE^h ' ublwl to ltt-v 11

framed. In this dispatch General Sbaf-
t«r was instructed to carry out the or-
ders la* sent him— namely, to secure the
surrender of Santiago by noon or to re-

the attack upon the city. The dls-
Geneml Shafter bidding him

of his numerous estates. It is midj
he can travel from one end of

the other nuil sleep every night h]
of his own houses. Under that]
cumatances he has proved a lesii
hlesome pretender than Don
This chief of Spanish pretended
once so Impoverished that, wtt]|
help of his secretary, liii.irled.tol
Into coin the gold chain of hi*
of the Golden Fleece. By thedafl
Count Ch&mbord and some lutklni

hands to quarters, and with bared head,
thanked God for the almost bloodless vio

MOVE ON
Spaaish IslandAdvance on Second

Has Actually Begun.
The movement nf the American army

on Forto Rico muy be said to Lave be-
_nu No troops have left our shores
openly consigned to -.the Island, but the
continued forwarding "f additional rogi-
n.i'lits to Santiago when it is rc-oguized
that Gen. Shafter has us large an army

ho n.HMls1s in reality the laying of the
of the Uorto Rican expedi-

nnd the hutry orders that

Ranh at Tampa Continue*.
The work of loading the transports at

Fort Tampa with men, horses, artillery
and supplies for Santiago eontinnes with
great rush. Every available workman
who cun be secured has been pressed into
service ou the docks in order to facilitate

the sailing of the vessels.

Arrival of Sick and Wounded.
The City of Washington arrived at Old

Point from Santiago Wednesday morn-
ing with twenty officer* and 200 sick and
wounded, who were transferred to the
Fort Monroe hospital. Thousands wel-
comed and cheered the wounded heroes as
they passed by ou litters.

pear ou the envelope,
prompt delivery of the letter,
it may be necessary to send some of this
mail to the .lead letter office, in which
case it would eventually be returned to
the writer. _
“HEAD MONEY” FOR' JACKIES.

$200,000 for the Brnve Men Who
Destroyed Cervern’s Fleet.

Something like $200,000 will be paid by
this Government us “head money" to the
brave officers and sailors who destroyed
Cervera’s fleet. This is according to the
law, which provides payment of $100 a
head for every man on' the ships of an
enemy when thase ships are destroyed
Admiral Sampson will receive over *10,-
000 as his share and Commodore Schley
will receive only about $4,000 of the

raiuy day nud keep JhU di
away from the goldsmiths and]
pawnbrokers.
A group of pretenders who arci

Icnlly bankrupt afflict the It.il!an|
luces. At almost any time one
tiud In the continental netrapaperaj

paragraph* concerning the dlrtic
which a count of AquWa, or
Syracuse. Is having with thv?
A census of pretenders Uam*i
taken. A partial list of thml
think that they have valid
throne of Franco was publish
ly, however. They are Don
fonso XIII., king of Spain;
sometime king of both SirlUc*;!

Sebastian’s sou by his second
aunt of the dead king; Robjftl
duke of Parma; Louis Pliilippn
leans. All these gentlemen am
ants of Louis XIII. of France.'
one to announce his pretension* I
world is Gen. Francis of Honrhki
suddenly began calling hiraselfi
Anjou after the count of I'arii'i
and sent out a manifesto coo
his claims. This course has beui
E*r disastrous. to him. for he hill
deprived not only of his conn
the Spanish army, but also of!
ary that went with it. -Linda

Bits.

* Concerning Clothe*.
Of all men, tramps and p«nf

least about their appearanw.
indifference to public opinion ofi
clothes Is Indeed an earisNe st*
reach. I have always liknl the
of the old fellow* wheat home dnj

badly because every one knewj
and badly when he traveled
no one knew him. He was Ml
few men" who have had
dress to please themselvea

____ _______ us dress to please other
would otherwise be an expensive charge I even then, it must he added,
ujmn us. I coed.
The statement that the Spanish propo- 1 ,j,he jnte i»rof. Fawcett obj

sitlon embraces all eastern Cuba, from
Ascerrndrros to fWgmi. is important. In
that it shews the surrender to embrace ull
the harbor and contiguous territory of

OP.XKRAL JOSE TORAL.

notify Toral that be must light or sur-
render unconditionally without further
parley wns sent frtmt the W hite House
within a few minutes of 12 o'clock noon.
Then there wns nearly two hours of
anxious waiting before the news whs ro-
celved announcing Santiago's fall, and
that the Spanish general had concluded to
quit on condition that he and his men
he allowed to ntnrn to Sjmin. These
terms were such as the American com-
mander could accept, and the end was
therefore hailed as at hand. Indeed, it
had been informally decided nt the con-
ference between the President and Secre-
tary of War curlier in the day. in the
event of the capture of the garrison, to
send the prisoners to Spain. This will
accordingly be done as the best possible
way of disposing of the Spaniards, who

C/PT. rillLlP OK TUR TEXAS.

 H
foundation
tionury force,
SLve been sent to tlio southern concentra-
tion camps for the making ready of large
bodies of troops for early movement mark

preparation for the superstructure.
The determination <if the War IJepnrt-
ient to send a formidable form for the
capture of Porto Who hnslmen strength-
eued by the resistum-e made by the , pan-
iards in Santiago. The expedition to go
against I’orto Kico will cpnamt of be
tween 2r>.t>«W and 30,000 men. It is not
doubted that this Ameriean ̂tb
the help of tho fleet, will be ample to take

the island.'

Only Ten Amputations.
Shafter reports that those wounded m

.the first Santiago fight are in g<M»d spirits.
Their wounds are much less dangerous
than those made with 45-caliber bule s.
Among the large number of wounded
there are few amputations— perhapa ten.

All Congratnlato Hebron.
While a prisoner at Santiago, Lieut.

Hobson received many letters from per-
sons who never saw him. They wrote
letter* of congratulation and commenda-
tion. nil of which have been forwarded to
Key West, where the naval mail for the
fleet Is sent.

Du Boac and Carranza Depart.
Honor du Bose and Lieut. Carranza

sailed from Montreal Wednesday on the
Dominion line steamer Ottoman. With
them went a petty officer and two Bailors
of the Panama, captured at the beginning
of the war.

first r. a. rosrorncE t* erBA.-
D ill located at Haiqulrl and is in rhargr of

Postman trr Kben Brewer, who is the United
States Besldeat MallAgent for the Island <>f Culm,
and th* ftrst military nostmaster to represent this
country an foreign soil.

1 “head money.” It is estimated that Cap-
tains Taylor, Evans, Phillip, Chadwick,
Higgisson, Clark and Cook will receive
about $2,500 each. After the other offi-
ce** of the warships receive their shore
the remainder will be divided among the
sailors, who may receive something like
$20 each.

Vulture* Devour the Bodiea.

ihe Cubans, by Admiral Sampson* or-
hiire burii over 100 Spaaird. who

vcrc washed ashore. FIRST SHOTS AT SAHTIAGO.

tory. ‘T want to make^pubtie soknowl-
edgment here," he said, "that I lielieve
in God the Father Almighty. I want all
you officers and men to lift your hats and
from your hearts offer silent thanks to the

Almighty." __
Madrid Ready with Rxcusen.

A Madrid dispatch states that the
American warships which engaged Admi-
ral Cervera’s squuflnm at Santiago used
petroleum shells similar to those that
were employed by Admiral Dewey at Ca-
vite, and that these caused the tires that
broke out on the Spanish ships.

Copt. Gridley** Ashen.
On board the steamer Rio do Janeiro,

which arrived at San Francisco from
Hong Kong and Yokohama, via Honolulu,
was an urn containing the ashes of Cap-
tain Gridley, formerly captain of the
Olympia. They were sent to Mrs. Grkfe
Rymmeir -

Wreckers Reach SantiaRO.
The Navy Department received Infor-

mation Wednesday that the wrecking ves-
sels sent to southern Cuba for the pur-
pose of attempting to raise the four Span-
ish cruisers sunk in the battle with Samp-
son's ships had reached their destination.

Blanco's fiopply 8hlp. I* Wrecked.
Capt. Sawyer, signaU officer at Key

West, reported to the War Department
that the ship San Domingo waa wrecked

NO PRISONERS WERE KILLED.

Shafter Officially Denim the Aliened
Atrocitie* by Cubans.

The War Department posted the follow-
ing dispajeh, which effectually disposes of
the charges made by a sensational New
York paper that the Cuban contingent at
Santiago had Imkui murdering Spanish
prisoners. The miHisage reads:

principle to making himself
fortnble by dressing for (Him**

. .. ...... . .. . ...... . « ™-y chaining waj o
Santiago. It does not include Holguin and lug criticism and propitiate*
Manzanillo, where the Spaniards are re- 1 ess. lie had upstairs, he ^
ported t<1 have considerable bodies of sol-
diers. ns these places are to the west of
the surrendered zone.
The report of the surrender spread like

wildfire. It was the most welcome news
that had beet^ received in Washington
since the tidings of the destruction of
Cervera’s fleet. It lifted a terrible loud
from the minds of the President and his
advisers. They had been , dreading the
worst and had been bracing themselves
to hear of a dreadful struggle. They had
fully mode up their minds that the im-
mediirte eonclasloa of the campaign I of Intellect. A
any cost was an imperative military no- 1 tpjjR hoW poan Stanley
eessity. That the end should have been .. ... on(. sj,h- of hi*

so quickly, so blomllcssly and so satis-1 . -

factorily reached is hailed with intense
satisfaction in administration circles.
That Toral should have consented to the
Htirrender of the whole of eastern Cub*
whs oven more than hud b<*on expected,
la reality, though, there was little left
of tho eastern end of the island to give
up after the fall *#- Santiago, but that
little is now given up to the American

her. nn excellent dress suit Mjl
he had paid a high pn»
would be any satisfaction toW|
pany his secretary worn
down *nd display It.
But one has to be a I™ f

carry off such nn idiosyncr*T
At many dinner parties the
been asked as much on ai‘f,,u ,
clothes ns their wit— the 01

a wedding garment in the

parent* had no

general.

The transportation of the surrendered
Spanish troops to Spain is a matter of de-
tail. ( If more immediate and urgent im*
•portsnee will in* the expeditious removal
ofof our own troops to points where they I away for u moun • ^
wili be free from danger of yellow fever. | him on the ear and ku ^

Icsh. On eomlmr
faliitty, “What was it. ; ^

a foul" ' m»h'

•ispstch as
absc

K^-reury War. Washington: D1
to killing i»r#*onera by I'uban# absolutely
fain*. No prisoners have been turned over
to them, and they hove shown no disposition
to treat badly any {Spaniards who have fallen
l&to their ha a da. Shafter.

c pun lard* In Texas.
Judge T. 8. Parks, a prominent attor-

ney of Brownsville, Texas, states that
many of the wealthy business men of that
city and some of the officials of the coun-
ty are Spaniards, and open in their sym-
pathetic expressions, and have contrib-
uted a large amount of money to ths
cause of Spain.

Railroad for Troopa In Cuba.
A New York firm has been awarded *

contract to bnild docks and * short rail-
road at Santiago de Cuba to facilitate the
movement of American troops.

That can be done by a few houra’ march
into the bills or prompt starting of an
expedition to Porto Rico, Enthusiastic
people see in the fall of Santiago and east-
ern Cuba the speedy* end of the war.
1 ids belief is not gene, ily entertained in
official quarters. It-xvill unquestionably
hasten the end, however.

New* of Miuor Note.

hi* condition, and if h'
nsHlstance In rectif.viffi-'
"Oh. no.” be replUHlJ^,,

broke while l "^^t
mind. Do you • ^
one envies.— "Cor nh ill

Englishman M*de ‘J?*

An Engliahinan ̂  mU ^
to see a game ‘)f ,m' H.ned

the play, when ‘‘‘* bal 1 t fl,]

immietit. -

" Ift*

nr1

ed, “I
It was ft

Sherp ,n j

Connecticut Pr0< u‘ Vj Jn t

uf the mutton con* ^
The number 0V.n,1. 40,^"

Pence agitation is spreading in the prov- 1 from 403,462 lu
inces of Spain.

It Is again hinted flint there will soon
he a thinj call for troops.

Thu actual cash expenditures on ac-
count of. the war thus fur amount to 160.-
iH H 1,000. — I ‘

I he Pope is reported to be greatly de-
jected by the destruction of Cervera’a!
fleet at Santiago.-

according to the

age weight *,H un(j,.
from 2.25 to 7.W l1011

woman _______

More work wouUll fh jotr I
Itj If It WE§n * BUfh

‘ A



f'ZyFiW . '

second

ntmni

DM5!ever

Tc never did; but *• t>«»e
the clothing »» thi. uroe

!i the ye*r »o covered with
dtndruff thit It looked »» II It
513 been out In > reguler mow-
storm.
No need of thU snowstorm.
As the nummer nun ̂ ould

melt the ftlUni •now so will

Auer's

STONE IN HER STOMACH.
From the (Jazette, BUtidineville. ill,

t Tj.fe u ft* ?«*• R Adanu. pa«-
ohri*till» Church at

BlandlusTille, Ul., waa for jhuu com-
H u?e a ll,fe of ̂ ortUfe from dis-
iIer ra,,e bafllwJ ̂  Phyakuans

but to-day nhe is alite mid well, and tella
of ber recovery as follows:

About six years ago,” said Mm
W1™*’ k1 i'Vui,vhed abol,t 140 pounds,

y\tleRith ,b‘,gun 10 fail an,i I lostflesh. My food did not agree with

IOWA’S FINE WORK.

'FIGHTING BOB" TELLS OF THE
BIG NAVAL BATTLE,

end felt like
began

me
stomach. 1

melt these flakes of tUndruff In
the scalp. It goes further than
this: it prevents their formaioo.
It has still other promorsies:

it will restore color toV»? hair
in just ten times out of every
ten esses.
And it does even more: U

feeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; and short hair be-
comes long hair.

Wc have a book on the Hair
md Scalp. If is yours, for flie
tsking.
If TOU do not nbtata alt

,tou expected from the uea of Ae V>*or,
[Write the doctor about It. rrobaWy
Sere ii eome dltBcuKy with jrtyor.geu-

ifral »yetem which may ba ••ally re-
laoreS. Addreee. . „ M

DR. J. C. AYER. Lowall, Maaa.

^Radway's

Ready

Relief.

alone in my ___

Kd*drlp.5!°“ *" 0T" uu,il 1 thou*it 1

.V1 peine and aorencaa in my left
aide which extended clear lu robs mv back
fnw ‘Qto lh* region of my bnut. Dur-

S .ho w,ipe P* ‘4chanl rl'lge fk'ou,d eppear
the left IldeWe °f Btou'a(,h aad arouud

k lh!T' ,eft n,e »°rp end ex-
nauated. All last summer I waa no nerv-
ous that the children laughing and play*
ing nearly drove me wild. I suffered also
from femaie troubles and doctored with

enyhelprent 1>hj8ici*n“ "‘•bout receiving

"My hus-
luuwl hav-
ing read in
t b e uews-
p a p e r o f
I)r. Will-
iams* Pink
Pi 11 a for
Pale P o o •

pie, indue-
e d me to
try them. I
began tak-
ing them
1 a • t No-
vember but
e x perieuc- '-Wy Untland Be^d."
e<l no relief until l had ‘taken six boxes..
I am now taking t bo oloveutb box and
have been greatly Utnebied.
“I was also truublwJ with nervous proe-

trntiou and numbneas of my right ann
and hand so that at tiiuus 1 eoulu hardly
endure the pain, but that bas ail paaoad
away. I now Uavo a good appetite and
uin able to do my own work. Have done
more thin suimuor tbnu iu tha paot four
rears put togetlior. Ur. WUUmbh' Pink
I’illH for PaJo Peojde <*ured me and 1
think it my duty to let other sufferers
know it." _

A Wonderful Mineral.
There 1« a wonderful uilurral found

In Iceland that possesses the strange
property of produeing two Images of a
single object. OuTooklug through It at
a pencil, for Instance, you will gee two
pencils, both of which will 1m* clearly
defined. The mineral Is translucent
and crystal-like ami goes by tlu* name
of Iceland spar. The mine in which It
is found is located on the Eastern coast

of Iceland ami Is controlled by the
Danish Governuisnt. The spar Is ex-
ceedingly valuable, owing to Its tunny
uses In the sciences, particularly for
the manufacture of optical Instruments
and for experiments In polarization.

Captain Evans' Ship the First tn Pee

Cervera Emerge from SAntlsso Hat-
bor— Hot Hanning Duel with the
Spaniards— Americans' Heroic Work.

Is lively fashion it apparently long range,
and the Oregon, with her locomotive,
speed, was hanging well on the Colon, also
paying attention to the Vlscaya. The
Teresa and the Oquendo were in flames
on the beach just twenty minutes after
the first shot was fired. Fifty minutes
after the first shot was fired the Vlscaya
put her helm to port with a great burst of
flame from the after part of the ship and
beaded slowly for the rooks at Acerrode-
ros, wfire she found her last resting
place.

"As it was apparent that the Iowa could
Description by Keans. not possibly catch the Cristobal Colon and

The battleship Iowa was the first ship that the Oregon and Indiana undoubtedly
to see the Spanish fleet coining from the | would, and as the fast New York was also
Santiago harbor. Somebody on the bridge ! on her trail, I decided that the calls of bu-
shouted: "What’s that black thing com- | manity should be answered and attention
Ing out of the harbor?" A moment later given to the twelve or fifteen Hundred
the Iowa was at general quarters and the Spanish officers and men who had struck
signal was hoisted that the enemy’s ships 1 their colors. I therefore headed for tbs
were coming out. A guu was fired to at-
tract the attention of the fleet at 9:83 a.
m. "Fighting Hob” Evans’ account of i ns the depth of water would admit, I low-
the battle as told in the cabin of the j ered nil my boats and sent them at once
Iowa to a correspondent of the Associated , to the assistance of the unfortunate men,
Press is intensely interesting. He said: j who were being drowned by dozens or
"At the time ‘general quarters’ was roasted on the decks. I soon discovered

sounded the engine bell rang full speed | that the insurgent Cabans from the shore

With hi the past won® the first Iron
bridge erected in the Htate of Ohio has
been removed. This bridge was over Balt
creek on the Central Ohio division of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, in Muskin-
gum County, and was built in 1861. It
was a single span, 71 feet in length, and
was known as a "Bollman deck truss
bridge with plate girders." Bollman was
at that time chief engineer of construction
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

j wreck of the Vizcaya, now burning furl-
! ously fore and aft. When I was in as far

ahead and 1 put the helm to starboard and
the Iowa crossed the bows of the Infanta
Maria Teresa, the first ship out. As the
Spanish admiral swung to the westward,
the 12-lnch shells from the forward turret
OX the Iowa seemed to strike him fair in
the bow and the sight was a spectacle.
As the squadron came out in column, the
ships beautifully spaced as to distance
and gradually increasing their speed to
thirteen knots, it was superb.

The lown from this moment kept up a

were shooting on men who were strug-
gling in the water after having surren-
dered to us. 1 Immediately put a stop
to this.
"My boat crews worked manfully and

succeeded in saving many of the wounded
from the burning ship. One man who will
Ik* reeommendiMr for promotion clambered
up the side of the Vizcaya and saved three
men from burning to death. As 1 know
the crews of the first two ships wrecked
had not been visited by any of our ves-

steady tire from her heavy guns, Heading . sols I ran dowm to them. 1 found the
all the time to keep the Infanta Maria Gloucester with Admiral Cervera and a
Teresa on her starboard bow and hoping number of his officers aboard and also
to ram one of the k*uding ships. In the n large number of wounded, some in a
meantime, the Oregon, Indiana, Brooklyn frightfuly mangled condition. Many prla-
and Texas were doing excellent work ! oners had been killed on shore by tbe
with their Heavy guns. ! fire of the Cubans. The Harvard canto off

Tu a very short space of time the ene- 1 and I requested Capt. Cotton to go in and
my’s ships were all clear of the harbor fake off the crews of the Infanta Maria
mouth and it beoamc evidently impossible j Teresa and the Almlrante Oquendo and
for the Iowa to ram either the first or I by midnight the Harvard had 97G prison-

ship on account of their

Ortffin of the Word "Sincere."
Nothing Is more futc-lnating than

stories of the birth of words. Take
"sincere,” for example. Your letters
to aeiMialntAnees are signed "sincerely
yours, yon speak with admiration of
this man's sincerity of purpose, that
woman’s sincerity of gaxe. You ques-
tion those who flatter you. “Sincerely,
do you paean it?’ you ask them, hum-
bly. if you are an erudite person you
know that sincere comes from two
Latin words— sine, meaning "without,”
and cera, meaning "wax.” But how
did “without wax” ever come to mean
honest, whole-souled, direct and true?
Long, long ago In Rome there were
tricks of trade, as there are now. Fur-
niture dealers made chairs and tables
of unseasoned wood and in course of
time the wood cracked. Whereupon
the wily dealers filled the^evlces with
wax and sold their wares to the guile-
less Roman populace. But there was
one old woman— she must have been a
new woman, too, for she was engaged
In trade — who scorned tbe device. Her
woods were properly seasoned. 'Hiey
did not warp. She used no wax to hide
defects. She proclaim**?! far and wide
that her wares were “sftie cera." — New
York Evening Journal.

A Philippine Hero.
One of the Philippine insurgent leader*

la a beautiful woman whose life seems te
be charmed. Frequently we see people in
this country whose lives seem charmed
also, but the only charm about it la that
they keep up their strength and vitaHsa
their Wood with that celebrated remedy,
Hostetler's Btoni&cb Bitters.

Indolence, methinks. Is an interme-
diate state between pleasure and pain,
and very much unbecoming any part
of our life after we are out of tha
nurse's arms.— Steele.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottlea. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous. _ _
Hundreds would never have known

want if they had not first known waste.
—Spurgeon.

I know that my life was saved by Plao’a
Cure for Consumption.— John A. Millar,
Au Sable, Mich., April 21, 1895.

Nine per cent, of cases of amputationt
are said to be fatal.

You Will
Stand the Heat

second class
speed.
The range at this time was 2.000 yards

from the leading ship. The Iowa’s helm
was immediately put hard to the star-
board and the entire starboard broadside

ers aboard, a great number of them
wounded.
Capt. Evans Is intensely *roud of his

ship and her men. The lown fired 81
12-inch, 48 8-inch, 270 4-inch, 1,060
0-pound and 120- 1-pound shots.

Bacred Chinese Number.
Five to the great sacred Chinese num-

ber. There are 5 virtues. 5 colors (yel-
low, white, green, red and black t. 5
household golds, 5 planets (Saturn, Ve-
nus, Jupiter, Mars, Mercury i. 5 ranks
of nobility, 5 tastes, 5 cardinal points
(the middle, east, west, south and
north, respectively), and 5 tones.

His Ufe-
\l<mQ friend,

it is tho «'«iy
PAIN KKM-
BDYUi*Lta-

itiy •(•m
Ft k • most
exeruciatlog
dmIm, shays
laflamasa-
t lea, aad
o ures cou-
glftinn.

Internally
a tesapoow-

ii In wntor will tn a few mlnuteeenr* Cramps,
g«snis. Sour Stonmch. Heartburn, Sick Heed
die. Diarrhoea, Summer Cum plaint, Dyaen
pry. Curie, > Utulruey and all Interna) pain*-
Fhere is not a remedial amentia tbe world that
rill cure fever and ague aad all other
imlartoua. hlllnun and other fevers (aided by
tADWAY'S PILLS), so quickly as RAD-
AY’S HEADY RELIEF,
ice 50 cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists.

BAD WAY A CO., New Terk.

A

WERSITVifUOTRE BUIE
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

lienees Lew, Civil, Meckaateal
M Urrlrir.l Kn«l nrerln*. h ,* rrp**r»tory and Cammerrtal Coarse*.
wjiwurtirnl rtodsnU at special rstes.
ru?®*' * r^?t Junior or Senior OolUeiata
tF"?* J!i‘ L® "rd’* Nall, for liojrs under IS.
TUlOMtb Trrm will open Meetembrr tit b, ISON,
uuisgur. -rnt !>«. on application to

RKV. A. UOKU1MNK Y, C. 0. C., Prealdent.

Winchester1 mied
<5(107 Gun Shells

pij

to ryAlltheQwiwon Snots.
Ik- Stm> nmc QNAPomLQfiD,
to* 152 PAQL /UMSTMTtD QTAUMiM.

‘Winchester Repeating -Arks GF
ISO-itfMKfSTii Avt . NnrNwti. Conn

In Health Worth Ten Cent*?
Mhu suffers many mysterious nilmeats

from unknown causes, ami uiue-touiks ef
them have their origin iu the digestive
canal somewhere. It does any person
good to clean out this canal occasional Iv-
in n rational way, provided it is not done
in a violent manner. Tkw proper cleans-
ing and disinfecting preparation is (’us-
curets Candy Cathartic, which are very
gentle, but at tbe aame time thoroughly
effective. A 10c box will purify the whole
system and iu most cases remove the
cause of ill health. When "fueling lw<P’
take Cuscarcts. They will do you good,
aud can do you no harm.

Mtco Fuutl of Mwaic.
Mice are fond of uiusir, and this fart

Induced a machinist to construct a trap

with a musical box attachment. The
music attracts the mice, ami to get
nearer to the haruiuulous tones they

wander into tin* trap aud are caught
alive, five or six at a time.

Have You a kkm. Brother,
Husband or lover in tho army or navy?
Mail him to-day a 23c package of Allen’
Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet. All
who march, walk or aland need it. It
cure* aching, tired, sore, swollen, aw«it-
tng feet, and makes hot. tight or new
shoes easy. Feet can't blister, gel sore or
callous where Allen’s Foot- Ease is used.
10,000 testimonials. All druggists snd
shoe stores sell it. 25c. Sample sent
FREE. Address Alien S. Olmsted, I*
Roy, N. ^ _ __

Had Been Against It.
Tom— Is It Welsh rabbit or Welsh

rarebit?
Dlfk-JI don't know which is the fash-

ionable name now, but I know what It

ought to Ik*, and that's Welsh uight-

mare. _ ______
PERIODS OF PAIN.

THE BATTLESHIP IOWA.

There Is a Class of People
Who ore Injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has beeh placed In all
the grocery "tores a new preparation
called ORAIN-O, made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
Celicate ston||ch receives it without dis-
tress, snd but few can tell It from cof-
fee. It does not cost over one-fourth as
much. Children may drink it with great
benefit. 15c. and 25c. per package.
Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

No man or woman of the humblest
sort can really be strong, gentle and
pure and good, without tin* world be-
ing better for it, without somebody be-
ing helped and < >mforted by the very
existence of that goodness.— PhilipsBrooks. ’*

Lane’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver ecd kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Much more easily and comfortably by
putting and keeping your body in trim
condition by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
It makes good blood, promotes proper
circulation and keeps every organic
operation free from friction.

Sarsa- ;

parilla
Is Americ*’* Gr.*t*#st Medicine.

Hood’s
hood’s Pills •re gentle, mild, effect-

ive. All druggists. 25c.

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
Established I7S0.F

! Baker’s

Chocolate,
celebrated for more

than a century as a

delicious, nutritious,

and flesh-forming

beverage, has our
well-known

Yellow Label

on the front of every

package, and our
trade-mark, “La Belle

Chocolatiers/’on the

back.

<7

<?

m Stomach
*,427 * was tm try CAACA-
ky 1 w 11 neTer ^ wttkost them Is tlM bouse.
KfcM *5* Ter* k*4 sbspo. and my b**aImSm.L , ! ,na Ter7 ksd thspo. and my b«ac
H. r» “"m*oh trouble Mow. slac* tab
lUfBj 1 ,0*1 fln«- By wife has also u— '
Jus if dels! results for sour stomach -I “KXUI.IVU ItfM . u. I X

f*1*’ 1 foot Bn«. My wife has also used- i for sour stomach. ~
_ au*«. UKl Congress Bt., Bt. Louis, Mo.

\gf\\ CANOYI CATHARTIC ̂

tocoitito
mash

Potent,
oaken, or Q

Taste Good. Do
irlpe. lOo. J6c. the.

|C.^“RE constipation.
I — ftl— I, sMieel, U* T-*. m

1^51?.^, PATENTS, CLAIMS.

A? •
J

Menstruation, the balance wheel of
woman’s life, is also the bane of exist-
ence to many because it means a time of
great suffering.
While no woman is eatirely free from

periodical pain, it doas mot seem to have

been na-
ture's plan
that women
otherwise

healthy
should suffer
so severely.

Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vege-
table Com
pound is
the most
thorough fe-
male regula-
tor known to
medical sci-
ence. It relieves the condition that pro-
duces bo much discomfort and robs men-
struation of its terrors. Here is proof:
Dkab Mrs. Pinkham:— How can J

thank you enough for what you hare
done for me ? When I wrote to you I
was suffering untold pain at time of,
menstruation; was nervous,
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired

fcelimf, BDd did not care for anything.
I have taken three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, one
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and to-day I am a well person, l
would like to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many who
bare been cored of fcmaU comphdnU
by your wonderful taedieme and adrioe.

_M« J»»i> »- ^
If yon are «ufr.rln« in thU wej write

was poured into the Infnntn Maria Tere-
sa. The helm was then quickly shifted
to port and tin* ship went to the stern of
the Teresa in nn effort to head off the
Oquendo. All the time the engines were
driving at full speed ahcvid. A perfect
torrent of shells from the enemy passed
over the smokestacks and superstructure
of the ship, but none struck her.
"The Cristobal Colon, being much fast-

er than the rest of the Spanish ships,
passed rapidly to the front in an effort to
escape. In passing the Iowa the Colon
placed two 6-inch shells fairly in our star-
board bow. One passed through the cof-
ferdam and dispensary, wrecking th* lat-
ter and bursting on tin* berth deck, doing
considerable dnn.atf*. The other passed
through tbe side at the water line within
the cofferdam.

"As it was now obviously impossible to
ram any of the Spanish shi)* on account
of their superior speed, the Iowa's helm
was put to the starboard ami die ran on
a course parallel with the enemy. Being
then abreast of the Almlrante Oquendo,
at a distance of 1.100 yards, tbe Iowa s
entire battery, including the rapid fire
guns, was opened on the Oquendo. The
punishment wua terrific. Miniv 1- ami 8
inch shells were seen to explode inside of
her and smoke came out through her
hatches. Twelve-inch shells from the Iowa
pierced the Almirunte Oquendo at the
same moment, one forward and ths other
nft The Oquendo seemed to stop her en-
gines for a moment and lost headway, bu
she immediately resumed her speed an.
gradually drew ahead of the Iowa and
came under the terrific fire of the Oregon

and Texas.
"At this moment the alarm of torpedo

boats’ was sounded and two torpedo boat
a tctrnrprs were dj sco v ered in the star-
board quarter at a distance of 4.000 yards.
Fire was at ones opened on them with
tFhe arier battvry and a 12-tnch shell cut
the stern of one destroyer squarely off.

As the atfell struck a wnall torpedo
boaV fired back at tbe battleship, sending
a shell within a few feet of my head. I
said to Executive Officer ledgers,
little chap has got a lot of cheek.

That
R< d-

*ers alumted back, ‘She shoots very well,

,11 the some.’
"Well up smone the odvonnng eruisers.

nnitiitut oho's Ot oue nnd then another.
wn.Te HttVo Uiourester. shSStlBjrttret «t
a oruiser ou<) then nt a torpedo boat a.ui
hitting a bend wherever she sau-.t. .he
ninrvel was that .he wa. not deatroyed
hv the rain c-f shells. •

••In the meantime the Vizcaya was
slowly drawing abeam of the low;n and
for the space of fifteen mliiutes it was
crive and take between the two aliips. The
Vizcaya fired rapidly but wildly, not one
shot taking effect on the lown, while the
•hells from the Iowa were tearing big
rents in the sides of the Vizcaya. As tbe
bitter passed ahead of the Iowa she came
untler tne murderous fire of the Oregon.
At this time the Infanta Marla Teresa
nnd the Almlrante Oquendo, leading the
enemy’s column, were seen to be heading
for the beach aud In flames. The lexus,
Oregon and Iowa pounded them uuimr-
cifully.- They ceased to reply to the fire
and in a few momenta the Spanish entis-
prs were a mass of flames and on the
rocka with their colors down, the Teresa
flying a white flag at the fore.
"The crews, of the enemy  ships

tripped thoirtrelves and began jumping
overboard and some of tne smaller mag-

azines began to explode.
"Meantime the Brooklyn aad the Cris-

tobal Colon were exchanging compliments

The officers of the Vizopya saW they
simply could not hold their crew at ths
guns on account of the raflid fire poured
in upon them. The decks were flooded
with water from the fire hose and blood
from the dead and wounded on dock.
Fragments of bodies floated in this along
the gun decks. Every instant the crack
of exploding shells told of new havoc,

TELLS HJS STORY.

Lieutenant Hobeop'a Account of t
&u*.kLac of the Merrlm*c.

The setnrn of Assistant Naval Con*
structur Richmond P. Hobson, of Merrimae
fame, to his ship, the flagship New York,
was marked by wild enthusiasm. As Hoff
son sat once more among his messmatA
he told the story of his experience, hto
marvelous escape ami his dinprisonmenf
in Morro Castle. /
"We have been thirty-three days in w

Spanish prison,” said Hobson, "and tbn
more I think about it the more marveloift
it seems that we are alive.
"The run up the channel was veryexcP*

ing. The picket boat had given the alarm
nnd in a moment the guns of the Vizcaya,
the Almirunte Oquendo, ami the shore
batteries were turned upon us. Submar-
ine mines and torpedoes were also ex-
ploded about us. adding to the excitement.
Tho mines did no damage, although we
could hear rumbling aud could feel the
ship tremble.
“We were running without lights and

only the darkness saved us from utter de-
stnfc tion. When the ship was in the de-
sired position and we found that the rud-
der was gone I called the men ou deck.
While they were launching the catamaran
I touched off the explosives. At the same
moment two torjicdoes tired by the Reina
Mercedes struck the Merrimac amidships.
I canot say whether our own explosives or
the Spanish torpedoes did the work, but
the Merrimac was lifted out of the water
and almost rent asunder. As she settled
down we scrambled overboard and cut
away the cufumaran. A great cheer went
up from the forts and war ships as the hull
of the eollier foundered, the Spanish
thinking the Merrimac was an American
warship.
"We attempted to get out of the harbor

on the catamaran, but n strong tide was
running and daylight found us still strug-
'gttng tn the water. Thro for the^irst
time the Spaniards saw us, nnd a boat
from the Reina Mercedes picked us up.
It then was shortly after 5 o’clock in the
morning. And j££ had been iu the water
more than an hour. We were taken
ashore by the Reina Mercedes and later
were sent to Morro Castle. In Morro
Castle we were confined in cells at the
inner side of tbe fortress nnd were there
the first day the squadron bombarded
Morro. I could only hear the whistling
of shells and the noise they made when
they struck, but I judged from the con-
versation of the guards that the ahella did
considerable damage. After this bombard-
ment. Mr. Ramsden, the British consul,
protested, and we were removed to ths
hospital.”

, The exchange of Lieut. Hobson was ef-
fected after much parleying between Gen.
Bhaftor and Gen. Toral. The Spaniards
gt first were not willing to hand ovej- the
eight Americans for a similar number oi
Spanish prtoonars.

United etatre Postoffice in Cuba.
The first United States postoffire 1b

Cut* has been established at Baiqutri,
and is equipped for doing the basinets ot
a city Of 200,009 Inhabitants.

The most terrible of lies Is not that
which Is uttered but that which is lived.

-W. G. Clarke.

Hall's Catarrh Core.
Is a constitutional cure. Price 75 cents.

As many as 4,061 muscles have been
counted In the body of a moth. ̂

FITS Prnnanrnilj Cured. No fltt or nerrousneei
after flm dxy's use of Ur. KUdo* Orest Nerve Ke-
el erer. Seed for FKEE *2.0(1 trial bolUe end treetlae.
Dm. K. 11. Xusz, Ltd.. Wl Arcii bu. Philadelphia, Pa

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.,^ Dorchester, Moss. j:

"S**" CURE YOURSELF!
Cm Big G for unoetural

dlechergee, InfUmiuatioM,
imutions or ulcerations
of mucous mcmbrsDse.

(Pr.r.Bu eaaiM‘0*. Painless, and not estria-
ITHEEvMS CmESIOALCo. «*nt or potsooous.

••IP My Dracrlate.
or Mnt in plain wrapper,
by exprees, prepaid, for
li on, or 3 boftlee, |2.7ft.

-^v- — Circular sent on request.

S:C£fYEi

C. N. U No 30 -9?t
Mr*. WVbiiloWN Soothiko Sybup for Chlldrea

teething eotO-ns the sums, reanres inflamruatioa.
allays pain, cures wind cUic. a cents a bottle.

WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
saw the advertlacmcal is this paper.

PLEASE SAY

'*:• /

J WVfNfirw-
coozifuT"tQUWElNO

J.C.tfuBlNGERBMS’C?.

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flatiron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may fiid out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at peat expense, a aeries of four

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by Muville, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques ore 40 inches in circumference, ore free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will oraament the most elegant apartment. No
nuurafactnring concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH How To Got Thom:
All porchswr* of three W rent or-

lix Scent psekasr* of Elastic Starch
Flat Iron Brand?* are entitled to re-

has been tha standard for 25 years.

TWENTY »TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That's how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept

no substitute.

(Flat Iron Brauur, a>o •-
reive from tbelr grocer one of three
beautiful Game Ploqaee free. The
plaques will not be sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from your
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. Thin offer
is for Aihort time only.

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT “THEY
LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN-
— — LY,” IF YOU USE — - ^

SAPQLIO
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G. BUSH
* PHYSICIAN AND SCROION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block; Residence op-
poeite M. E. church.

E. HATHAWAY,
V4« OKADUATK IN DENTIjrKY.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
1 have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other injurious in-
gredients and wilt not cause soreness or
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid
lv (las administered when desired.

I nner and lower sets of teeth, porce-
lain crowns and bridge work that Im
tales natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good service to wearer,

Office over Hank Drug Store.

QMcCOLGAN.
K pusiciu. Surgeon 4 Acconcleor
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. - Mich.

PRANK SHAVER,
F Propr, of The “City,’ Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in connection.

Chklska, - / Mien.

PEO. W. TURNBULL
Attorney and Counselor at I^aw.

Pensions and patents obtained. None
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

iniRH! INSURANCE

fj H. AVERY,ll. DENTIST /
All kinds of dental work done in a
caret til and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kemp! Bros.’ Hank

1JUS. HAMILTON
" • Vetprinary Surgeon
Treats ail discuses of domesticated ani
unils. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on i'ark street across from M. L-
church, fhebca, Mich.

until yots-

make sure h
was nude by

Lewis.

Look for

“Lewis"

on every shoe

you buy and
you can look
ahead to com-
fort and satis-

faction. J. B.

Lewis Go's

"Wear-
Resisters" are

right in price,

right in shape,

right in con-

struction, right

in every way.
All Ht.rlMAnd s IMS

to suit e.eryhody.

J. B. LEWIS CtL,
Boaton, IMS.

THE PALMETTO WAS SAVED.

LEWIS 'WEAR- RESISTERS"
HOB SALK BY

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Chelsea Sleam Laundry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

riis llonorabl* A«tft«S of «u Ohio S«.I.Her

at th* t'aptur* of Columbia, K. C'.

Judge Thomas J. Mackey, formerly
of South Carolina, gives an incident of
Sherman's march to Ihe sea which Is
not recorded In the war histories.
“South Carolina was the first State in
the Cnlon to send a regiment to the
front to participate in the war With
Mexico. 1 said the Judge to a coterie of
friends at the Metropolitan Hotel. “The
people of a grateful State caused to
erected In front of the Capitol In Co-
lumbia a momfment to the memory of
the brave boys of the 1st South t'aro-
lina Regiment who lost their lives in
that conllict.

•This monument Is made of pounded
brass, and represents a palmetto tree.
When Sherman's army entered Colum-
bia and his soldiers were destroying
everything that came in their way. sev-
ral companies made a dash for the
shaft With the butts of their musket*

began the Work ' of demolition.

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dys|«p«la, headache, const!-
pat ion, sour stomach. Indigestion HreU^mptlj
cured by Hood's Mils. They do their work

Hood’s
Pills

yyANTED 200 GOOD MEN TO ENLIST IN

STAFFAN’S BICYCLE CORPS.

METEOR $25.00.See our

Warranted In every respect for one year.

easily and thoroughly.
Hest after dinner pills.
2S cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood * Co.. I-owell. Mass.
The only Pill to take w ith Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

thjjy

COME AND SEE US

.... Copyright* Ac.
Anyone sending • sketch •nd de^ortptlon ni*y

lanlckly usoertaln «»ur opinion free wnetner sn

I, - - ------ --- — -
iienl free o'ldest Hfon. y for ••‘ uniig pat ents

through. Muiin a t o. recelTe

(’all hi i be New Harher Shop iimler

A. Eppler's meat market for a fiiuoolh

Shave t.r Hair (’uf.

C. V. HI "XT.

[IRE AND TORNADO

^ INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meeting* of Olive Lotlge.

No. i5G, K. A A. M. for 1*9*.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March *. April.), May
3, May 31, June “*, July 2G, Aug.Ju,
Sept.’-JT, Oct. *2/), Nov. 22. Annual
meeting ami election ot officers Dec.
27th. J. 1). Scunaitman. Sec.

I’nti.iits taken . ....... ... ..... -- - j-
$pfctal notlcr, without charKS, iu thei, run ,|.,i     - -   
Scientific American.

They had not proceeded far when u
man on horsebavk rushed up to them
and commanded them to desist.

•• Not another stroke!’ he cried.

“Several of the soldier* pkld no nt-
tentlon. /

•• The next man who dares to assault
that shaft I will kill!' he thundered.

“The men saw trars in the eyes of
the one who thus addressed them;
they also saw that he hud weighed his
words carefully, and meant every one
of them.
“ Soldiers.' said he, 'the boys who

sleep beneath that palmetto loved their
country as much as you «»r I. 1 he}

fought as valiantly.’

I’robitte Order.

s1,;™ ,'L W ~
Court l«»r the county of Washtenaw, Uoldeti at
th,. Proliute ofllce in thecltvol Ann Arbor, on
Friday, ihe l'» 'lay of Inly in tin
year one tlioUHiunl eight hundred and ninety-

' present. II Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
in the mailer of the estate of hntellue

|)rake, deceased. , , , , .

on read tug and tiling the petition, duly veri-
fied. of Philip HI Util praying that he may be
lieeused to Hell the real estate whereof said
deceaseo died selted. ,

thereupon n Is ordered that i rlday the
li'tli dav "I August next at ten o clock
in the ItireiUHiH. Im- UMlgned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased. and
all other persons interested in sain estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to he holdeu at the Probate Office.
In the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not he granted: And It Is furl tier
ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons Interested in said estate, of

I the pendency .of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by ctfusing a copy of
this order to lie published In the Chelsea Man
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing. .

II. Wikt Nimukk. Judge of Probate.
I A TRCI? COPY.)
P. J.Lkiiman Probate Heglster. J*

REFRIGERATORS with Ice included |s tolij.

(’fivaimugh Lake Ice for fl»^ «eft«nn for $3.A0. The Reason lasts uniii ll,eRrrivl|'

F. STAFF AN cV SON.
of cold weal her.

Best Binder Twine tic
We have just purchased a lot of 600 ft.

Manila Twine stored in St. Paul, Minn., from
the Eastern manufacturer. We guarantee
the quality of this twine.

Order by MAIL or TELEGRAPH
No money necessary unless you prefer

to send It. We will Ship from St. Paul 24
hours after your order reaches us.

__ ___ __ ____ _ Probate Order.

••And the palmetto still stands in the I v^TATK <»F M ICIllGAN. 0*1 NTY OF WASH
i • u.„ ,r < 'iiiniTibin T he man who l*1^ tenaw.s. s. At a setslou ol the I rotmte
d town of ( » lum la. ' four! for the * ‘omity of inwliteimw, holden aold

caused It to be pr terved was Colonel
Paine, of the ILMth )hio It.glment. and
the people of South Carolina owe him
a debt of gratitude they can never re-
pay. "—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

GRUDGE AGAINST A PORTRAIT.

A handiiomely lllimtrBied weekly. Lanrent clr
niintM'ii of hut iMieiitide Jouruml. Term*. I-1 »
Ter»r ; four moiilliB, f I. Sold by itll newsdealer*.

MUNN XCo.36IB,o“’*, New York
Urauch omce. «J2& K Washlugnm, D.C.

AGENTS WANTED

Cyclone Comes Along end Scntter* ll All
Over Town.

A C,«*oigiu farmer so pleased a patent
medicine firm with a certificate he had
glwn tin* merits of the purlieu
lar nostrum that they offered to have
his picture painted with the certificate
,.n the town hall The farmer was
tickled with the Idea, and regularly sat
to the artist until l he latter had trans-
ferred his rugged lineaments to the
weather boarding of the most promi-
nent building In the town. The pic-
ture was full length.
Shortly afterward a cyclone strolled

by and scattered the town hall to the
four corners of the country 4 People in
different localities picked up section*

x "m i n»i iim : :

the Probate <*nice in the city of Ann Arbor, on
I uendav. the .'dh day.of July iu the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety eight.
Presenl, II. Wil l Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of IlilliainM.

KleteUer deceased.
on reading and llllug the petition, duly verl

lied, of Kniery .M. I leteher priylng tlial a eer
lain instrument now utr file iu Ibis Court, pur
lortlng to he the last will and teslanieut of
said deceased mav he admitted to prolmte and
that administration of said estate may he
granted to himself the executor in said will
named or to sonic of her siiilalde person.
Thereupon ills ordered, that Saturday, the
"ih day of July ncM. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
hens at law o| said deceased, ulul all other
l»ers ms i ul eresied in said estate, me required
to appeal' at a session ul saidj'ourt, then to tie
holdeu at I tie the Piohale ('..urt in the t’tly ot
\iiii 1 1 l,.*i and s|d*w cause it au\ t here lie. w liV
Hu* pravet of the pelilioner should not he
manied tudit is furl her urdcred. that stild
petitioner give notieeto the persons interested
in said estate. of the pelideiiey ol said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy ol
this , infer to lie published in The I'lielaeu
.•'laudaid. a newsjupei printed and circulated
In said county, three sneeessive weeks previous
to said d iv ol heat i ng.

il W iki Kins. Judge ol Probate.
l A true eopv )
P. .1. I.elimau. Proliate Hegister. -i

Instruct us which bank to send our draft
and bill of lading to. Upon arrival of twine
examine it and pay draft if satisfied.

SEND ORDERS TO

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.-tTr*"

THE GREAT

FOUR-C BEMEDY
/

FOR

LA GEIPPE.
(•robute Order.

In every county to supply the
tircat I’opul.tr Dcmaml for

blown their way and one man. knowing
how the farmer deplored thp disaster,
wrote him ns follows: “I'm sorry the
cyclone l do wed yer plctur* so far. but
I've got Home good news fer you: Hill

J inkins found yer left leg. Mart Wil-
kins is got a
Jonen found yer right arm. an I un-
derstan' that Sinter Molly Brown Ih got
t'other arm, likewise yer right leg. AH

Senator John J. Ingalls, the pieces l Been fit tergethcr good
What 1 wants ter know now is. how
much will you give fer yer head?'’

„f th- farm-r'H portrait which had b-cn ] ̂ tATIM'K
r.mrt for the feunty of WaMtiteuaw, luddeii ;it

For Sale by R. S. ArmstroDf! X to.

AMERICA'S WAR FOR HUMANITY

I0LU IN PIC I URL AND STORY

C«mi|Mle«l nml NN ritten by

« i fill I I in* * ... ...... I
Hie Pridiuie ulUee in the eily of .-Inn Hiiior, iAi
Tuesday, the Mb day of July, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety eight.
Present. II. N trt Newkirk. Judge of Probate
Iu ihe matter of the estate ol Adelia I'lmteh

er dec, used .lt.K Un rending and filing the petifiun. duly veri
, , , ' , , n r, I tied, of llemaii M . Woods praying that a eertain
hunk o yer bai K. L,nn 1 iinurument now on file in lliis < oiirt. purport

' ’ lug to Imtlie last will and testaiueiit ol said

What if Not Miracles?

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meet* the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wii.kinho.n, Secretary.

DA VC Fan easilv earn a Good Ser-
DU l O viceahle Watch in a few hours
working lor us among their friends. Our
article sells in every family. Send stamp
for illustrated catalogue and premium
list of watches, bicycle*, kodaks, air titles,
guitars, etc. Address, IHONIlEMtG.
CO., Menomonee Falls, Wls. 29

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

HeaftiDarten al Standard Office.

"I lv \N>\S.

Tin m«u*t brdliantlv written, most pro-
ftiH' ly and arti-tically illustrated, and
most intensely popular hook on the stlli
v*‘'t of war with Spain. Nearly

THE POET AND HIS PIPE.

200 Superb Illustrations Irom Photograph

taken specially for this great work.
Agents are making $.‘*0 to $100 a week
selling: it A veritable bonanza for live
canvassers. Apply for description, terms
and territory at once to

N. l>. THOMPSON PI HUSHING CO.,

St, Louis, Mo., or New York City.

(i y p I f you nr" tn need of Printing of uuy
K 1 11 r kind cull, at the Standard Steam
I 111*- Printing llouNe. Chelsea. Mich, lilll
lleails. Note |/>n He*<i*. Letter IleiMls.Hti-
Velones. Ke |||K eel pin. Weddl ng Slat Inn
ery. Posters, llwlJ VI siting Cards, Programs
Statements, Dodgers, liusl- nniilT'IBm
ness Cards, Auction Pills, MkIN I I Ml.
Horse Pills, i’amulilets.Etc

Webster’s^
International
Dictionary

Surrrssor of the "Vnaltridged.”

I'enu > son Grew C’uptt-'u* When Deprived
of Ills Tobacco.

Some of his friends taunted Tenny-
son that he couid never give up tobac-
co. “Anybody can do that,’.' lie said,
"If he choose* to do It." When his
friends still continued to. doubt and
tease him. “Well." he said, “I shall
give up smoking fr m tu-ntght." The
very same evening 1 was, told that he
threw his pipes and tobacco out of the
window of his bedroom.
The next day he was most charming,

though somewhat self-righteous. The
second day he became very moody and
captious, the third day no one knew
what to do with hit* But after a dis-
turbed night 1 was told that he got out
of bed in the mornii g. went quietly in-
to the garden, picked up one of ids
broken pipes, stuJTed it with the re-
mains of the tobacco scattered about,
and then, having had a few puffs, came
to breakfast, all right again. Nothing
was said any more about giving up to-
bacco.

I I I K I * * »** »»* S»SSB ....... ........ . ....
(Unwiimul nmy to uml tliat
adiniiiiHtmthiii ol said estate mav Im* granted t«*
himself the executor In said w til named or to
some tot her sui table person
Thereupon it is ordered, thsit Saturday, the-

mth day of July next, at ten o'chw-k in
the forenoon, In* assigned lor Hie hearing
ol said petition and that the devisees
legatees and heirs at law of said
del-eased, and all other persons Interested iu
said estate, aie required to appear at a session
of said Com t . then to he holdeu at the Prolate
Cuiirt. In t he eily of Ann Arbor, ami Show cause,
If any there be why Ihe prayer of the said peii-
tlonet dinuld not lie granted. Hud it is farther
ordered, that said petitioner 4Jive notice to the
persons interested In said estate, of the pen
deucy ot.said petition and the hearing Hiereol.
by eatisi ng a copy of I his ol der to lie published
iu Ihe Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed
and clreiilafed In said eounty three sueeessive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

il. Wimt Nkw miik. Judge oi Probate.
(.1 true eopy..1
P. J. Lehman, Probate Heglster -l

rrolmte Order.

SJTATK UF .MICIIIHAN'.COI NTY "F WASH
ET tenaw. s. s. ^lt a session o( the Protmti
t!ourt for the County of Washtenaw, hidden al
the Probate nfllee In theeity of .-fun Arbor on
HVdnesday the 'jut It day of June in the yeai
one thousand eight hundred and ninety eiglit
I’resent. II. Wirt Newkirk, Ju'dge of Probate
I ii th«' mutter of the estate of Albert Havens,

deceased.
II . 1-' Uiemetisehneider, the udminisinttor ol

said estate, comes into court and represents
that he is now prepared to render his tiual
account as such administrator.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the

Lilrd day of July next, at ten o'etm-k iu the

-- m

Michigan CTentfal
•• The ATat/uru Full* Houle.'

Time Card, taking effect, May 29,1897.

TRAINS KAST:
No, 3G - Atlantic Express 5:3* a. in.
No. 8 — Detroit Night Express r.::tt; a.m.

No. 12
No, G

10:4 U a. in.

3:15 p. m.
Grand Rapids
Express and Mail

TRAINS WKifT.

Express and Mail
Grand liapids

. Chicago Express
O. W.KiJiMiLK8,Gen. Pai«& Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent.

Standard
orrwns.r.cvi rrtmtn g
OAce.Uw C.S. Kuprrun-
Court, all the Bute So
pretneCourU.andof newr
ly all the Schoolbooks.

Warmly
Commended

C»rdH of Thank*.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cantleld wish to
thunk Kev. J. 1. Nickerson and the choir

that otticiutcd at the h mal services of
their infant daughter.

by Plat* Sunertnu-mUoiU
Of Schools. 1'<>11*.|<<.
d»-iiU.a!ir1 other MncaUirs
almost w Ithput number.

Invaluable
In the household, and to
the teacher, acholar, pro-
fessional man, and self-
educator.

I desire to return thunks to the officers

of the A. f). U. W. Dir the prompt pay-
ment of the policy hel l In Unit nrftFr hy

my father, the late .las. M. II tidier, Chel
sea, Mich. Mrs. lennie K. Walker.

I •reiinnu. Ite assigned I<»r ••xionlulng-and at
lowing sitell uecoiiiit, and tliat the heirs
at law of said ili-i-i-UMcd. and all othei
persons interested iu said estate, are required
to appear at a session ol said t’oiirl. then to Im
holdeu at tic- Probate Olliee iu the City of Am,
Arbor, in said eotiutyund show eattse, If auv
there he, why the said aceoimt should

| md In* allowed: And it is further ordered,
tliat said administrator give notiee to th
persons interested in said estate, oi the pen-
dem-y ol said aeeolint, amt the hearing
thereof, by eansin ' a eupy ot nils' ordei
-to — he — pHUOtOted — to — Hie- C-iieisen — f*
a newspaper printed' and eireuluted in said
eottui v, I htee sueeessive weeks pn-vlotis tosuid
dav of hearing. II. H iki NrwuKk.
t A true eopvrf Judge of Prolate.

P. J. Hetunatr. Probate Hegister. -j :

I’rohuLr Older.

'jjTTTITTTl \| ; . iiHiW.,, , vn f»K \VASII
naw . s s. 1 1 a session ,,| i |M Ci

Thepreat Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as nearly mtnctl
js it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I will eUcem it 3

favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names
appear below or anyone whose name may appear

among these testimonials.)VAaaavaa^ - -- ------- r

My aim is to comlnce the public ot my sincerity a»d ol tin true merits of this rt«H

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Office of “Kiiiofimhxr Tim**/’ | *
Kingfisher. Ok la.. Dec. 12,1*8.

Ommtlmmf.n:— 1 hnliava it my duty to write von
x line iii regard to the beneficial effect of Phelps'
•xK„ur C Remedy,’' so far as 1 am personally con-
cerned. A week ago last Thursday. 1 was taken
wilb a severe attack of la grippe and in a short
tune became no hearse 1 could not speak above a
.vhisper The night previous I had coughed
nearly the entire night; just before retiring f took
a tea* puon fu I, and slept the entire night as sweetly
h ever 1 did in my life, not coughing once. I was
•ntirely relieved before taking one bottle. Phelpa*
'lough, Cold and Croup Cure should be iu every
lousehold iu the laud. I send you this wholly
msotautwi by anyone, for you are benefactors. of
tie race in giving it the antidote for some of the
v>ir«t atUiotium* to w hich it i-, heir.

Very Truly Yours.
C.J Nmbbitt. Editor.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J li. Hci.iNu. Manager, I

Office Commercm! Printing Co,
IMG buu:h I'lurk S( I

Chicago, Nof StN
R R. Phelpe, Eso., City.
Dkar Sih;— I wish to bear tedimony H

great efficacy of your "Foi r i " mordna tbt
and lung ailment*. As a rule ILm* wro »kf|
tical of the merits of proprietary
have to confess that a test id yut
convincing that at least me re»<P tntu*
is worthy of use. My chlklreDs.ltskot”

leiout the least objection, frurit lJ )'*!?
and it is particularly noticeable thst w**
almost immediate. A single d'ivr v,“^
mostooughs iu their bealuniug; " f1'” “
broken rest at night. In m> fatnil) r*

A MIRACLE.

iKnnsa* City, Kansas, Dec. 24, '91
Last Friday. Dec 19. my attending physician

«tated onles. I was better by morning be could
do nothing f«>r my relief. That night I com-
me need taking Phelps “KourC" remedy, stopped
all other medicines. The first dose stopped ray
cough: slept and rested well: a few more doses
removed all soreness from ray lungs; the second
day 1 was up; the third day I was out on the
porch and to-day wa* uptown purchasing holidaygoodi. Miss Jennik Hassbt,

Washington Ave. and Summit St.

CROUP CURED.
On* dome of Phelps’ Cough, Cold and Croup

Cure, gave ray child instant relief when attacked
with the croup
W E Moouk, of Moore Tiros., Grocers.

Arkansas City, Kansas.

uruKeu rv:u ai uigm. m ........ ...
is Simply indispensable and 1 n-amnifW  •

qualifledly. Yours.

ACUTE LARYNGITIS.^

For years back each winter I b*»« "J.
with aoute Laryngitis. Last winter
I could not leave ray room for tw- *

above a whisper. 1 tried every
preparation from cough drops upauiJ w  |

no relief, then in desperation I
to try Pbelp’t “FourC.’' The first do*« ̂
my cough, giving me the first n^".
weeks. Half the bottle cured tn- J £ ,|(

been without this wonderful
as different from other like reme«ii'»*»u'
from vtoegtr oc .ug.Mrem «nd ^

5313 Hsdi**4*j

IT IB A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eckard, the

dent of the Neodasha Kansas ' P
to say of “Four C"
derful sale of his Cough and CoM K
personally know it is 'f' i iD iuuv
ed to oe. Too much cannot be saw
It is a miracle.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists are authorized in ALL Cases T<> Refl’*'11 y

chase Price, if the Four-C “ ----- ri ‘ — u ',nr, rr"UI) LUe Four-C Remedy ( Phelps’Cough, Cold and Croup j- ^ ,

to give satisfaction in Croup, Broncnitis^Vsthma.LaGrippe, Coughs uh.0 ̂
matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee a‘‘
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded w
Give it a trial on the above conditions. 1 take all chances.

No. 3
No. 13
No. 7

10.-0H a. in

6:20 p. ni4

10:32 p. in.

I THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It (•‘‘easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of • word,
it Is easy to learn what m word means.

•••••-• ........ s"ssi,in ,, i Hi,. Prolri|«> (•|t|iri
bir till' i nimlv uf u :i*lil"ii;i\\ , liuldi'H al Hu-' "i th.- t n> u| .trhui, „:i

I In- '-t li dav u| .liiiv in t In* year uni-

The Chicago Tlmca-llt-mld Maya:—
WVIwU-r** International Dictionary tall* pr*a*nt

funn tsnliaolnte auUiorUy on ewryUilng |*-rtalu
lug tu our laiurunir* In tli.' way of ortlu •graph r.
ujthoepy, ctyniulogy, and dennlUon. I- rum It
tli.T" Is li- • npm-al. 1 1 la ns |M-r(ect us humuu i Burl

t tuid »' hulnr»fitp ran inukt* IL

EEP your blood puri*, your uppo-
V tito giMid, your digrstitui \m futl
hy taking HihhI’b SursiiparillH, whii lt
ban power to keep you WELL.

I’ruiat

II "d ln‘sd.1 V
III

MONKY LOAN M) ON

REftL ESTATE SECURITY

r CJET THU BUST.
Z Sr 'Specimen pages sent on application In

A C. MERRIAM CO., PuhllHhMTM,
- fipringfield. Mama., V. &. A.

If anyone tlnds a bicycle turk tli'ut w:h

placed in their carriage by mi.-d.ikc s,i
urday evening, they are |-ei|ui‘nled tn
leave it at NY. P. Schenk A- Cn.'s,

. , ' ....... . ..... • V . M | IM J < Mill-
I l liuiiitirii ami miirty .

, I i i . 1 1 Uni Ni'w klik. J iidue uf- I'rulate.
In l'i- iii.ilt"i uf I In- "*|,|| " «d Jalin-.H‘ lludli-i

i|""f.-|M,d

"ll l.- ip. 1,1,,,^. ,J„|y v„|.|
l" ' • '• " " ilk«;i praviiig that I In* adliilii
isiijiti.iii vti.| "s),,),. |||-Uy In- niuiili-d' to II

In* au iisi liiiiqdi.i ur H"iii" utlii-r auiluidi
|»"rs.in

I li"i"lijiiin

•"Hi d.n ..I
‘lluull . |,|

If you have Money that is earning Voti
little or nothing, and want it placed on
good security apply to the (’HEIJHKA

LOAN

cAXTioN.
called •* Webster's Dictionaries." All
^iilhi'iitic ahrlilgtneiitiof the Intenuittouul
in the various Hires I mar our trade-mark on
the front cover as shown in the cute.

FIRE, LIFE l ACCIDENT INSURANCE
of the heat kind. A low rate on r. Hi
deuce, arhool house and church prop

erties. Collactioua made promptly
and returnH made at once.

Burk leu1* Am lea salve

The bent aalve in the world Fur elite
DriMhni, h-ths, ul.ir. .... ...... |A,,|, ...........

sores^ tetter, chapped IihiiiN eliiltiluiiiH I " ..rdei lutie |.i»h]hhe-| in the f'liel
' ' ’ | standard a newf|.a|."i i.imicd and dreu

enniM, and .-all -aLhi- o4:n^ai..o., MttTj — . un d m said «»•»•-... ....... —

1 1 i* order, tliat Saturday, the
*'ii\ leM .ri ten o’rloek III the fore

• ,i -• i"ii« d lui I he heiu iug of Huid pell
'',,i'. ll"1 I he hen* al law of said deceiuit-d.
aiul all u| i,. i j„.| >i,hh ng, rest "il In said e.nldt",
.ii' i • 'iilired I.. :t|q» arul a *"h*|uh *ald Coin I
III- ll '•• I," l,ui,|,.|, ;,l II," I’l.ihale "Ml"" hi the
; i" I Inn \Hh>.i,and <diow caiiHe. || uuy there
" • • "V Hu- i iav* i ui ihe i*<-ihi»i,"r Hhuttiii nui

"nl-.l. \inl ii is liHklier urdereil, that
-aul iw hiiuiitT "iv" -iioii"*- |«. tin- |i"rnuiis m

l in said "date, ul Hie |•"lllle||ey ul said

Uv.-ly < UH’H „ ..... V .....

isguarnntec.il.. •> \, j., n- t • ai i-,ia. i i.n.

«>r money refimiint: t*fW, T>~ perTox
for sale hy Gla/ter JL SliiUniilf'Oruggiats

MEN AND WOMEN OUT OF WORK.
Can earn big wage* and eatahliah a her

li. pakker,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Office, Durand & Match Building

in every, f .nily.
.Sample Vox and

HtfFNITK.
Indiapeuslble article
eoutideutial terms, fur

five tw o cent stain pa. Send today and
. IRCsecure your Acid. IkONITE MFO. C’O., Hood’s Pills cure all liver ill«, re-

People Believe what they read
ale. ui Hood VSitr-upaiillu. They Ik no
il is an lioueal incdiciue, and that it
cures, (let flood's and only llood'a.

Menomonee Ealla, WTs-r lieve coustipation assist digeation. 26c.

1* l.chiimn I’luhai" Ui-pUtri/ 21

If ymi content pint e eoinmitting mutri

mony procure your ut\ Stations at The
standard olliee, w here you will Hud the

that over came down the pike.
Wedding stationery

R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Street, CHICAGO, ILL , Prop-

— For Sale by —

GLAZIER&STIMSO:
pwm .s^aaaaas
Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.’ it '

L'oslgncrs and Bulldcn of w

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the Tariou* Granite* In the rough, *nd

^ prepared to pxocnte fine monumental work Oft short notice, **

we have a full equipment for polishing. <%

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann ArbQLi

3!

For Hale Cheap
of J. G. Hoover.

A windmill, InquireSubscribe for Tbe Standi
t$r,

:;;y:


